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Reinhold Elected
Vice-President
Of C. A.I .E.

Frank M. Reinhold was
elected, first vice... president of the
Connecticut .Association of Boards
of Education at the annual conven-
tion heia in Norwich on Sept. IT
and 18:'r-:"- " ' "'""' ' - "J '

Legality Of Consolidation Group's
September 17 Meeting Questioned

:, ' ." Frank M. Reinhold
; 'A- -member of the Watertown
Board of- Education for the 'past
12 years,,, "he has served, as chair-
man of the board for 10" years.
Mr. Reinhold was" honored for his
contributions, to' education by be-
ing invited, to be a, guest speaker
at the; , National -Convention of
.Boards" of Education in, Denver,
Colorado, in 1963. He has, been,
active in regional and. state' Board
of 'Education work, is a member
-and past president of Region 9,
Connecticut Association of Boa
of Education, and is a member and
former vice president of CABE.

Active in. civic affairs, he served
on the 'Board of Finance for a pe-
riod of 11 years during which time
he served as its chairman. He is
also a former member of the Wa-
tertown Town; 'Council. -

'The 1963 .session of 'the State
Legislature' -established 'the 'Con-
necticut Transportation 'Authority
"and Governor John Dempsey ap-
pointed Mr. Reinhold to 'the com-
•mtttee. ~ Mr. .Reinhold has served.

(Continued on Page 2)

Monterose Heads
Dodd Committee

Charles Monterose of Williams
Ave.. Oakville, has been named
chairman of the Watertown-Oak-
viile area, state wide ""Dollars for
Dodd" committee.

The organization is an effort to
organize boosters and supporters
for the reelection of U. S. Senator
Thomas J. 'Dodd. Mr. Mont erase
will coordinate 'the efforts of the
Dodd - committee in the local area.

Frank • Fitzpatrick, Ansonia
state chairman, announced, the
group has as its two main purposes
to' unite supporters of Senator
Dodd and to assist in 'establishing
a, wide basis of financial, support
for the senator's campaign.

Mr. Monterose announced all
'boosters will receive a member-
ship card, in the Dodd organization
and, it will be a chance for many
of the senator's local supporters
to participate in the campaign ef-
fort.

Members of the local solicitat-
ing committee "will . be announced
in the near' future.

Virbila Awarded

E l l Dissolved;
Funds Turned
Over To Chamber

Members of the Watertawn-Oak-
ville "Better Business Bureau vot-
ed to' dissolve 'the organization at
a meeting last week at the Thom-
aston Savings Bank.

Only 10' members, turned out for
the session which was called, to
settle the .affairs of the; organiza-
tion, 'which." has; been inactive for j
.the past two years.' It was, voted
to' turn, over the remaining funds
in the Bureau's treasury to the i
Watertowa-Oakville Chamber of
Commerce'. • '

Allen To Address
Jaycee Meeting

Paul Allen of Newtown, .a for-
mer Jaycee National Director,
will, be the . .guest speaker " at a
special,- Jaycee meeting .for pro-
spective members on Monday eve-
ning, Sept. 28, at 8 o'clock in
Daveluy's" Restaurant, Echo Lake
Road* •

In making the announcement. Al-
vin J. Turner, Jr.. Internal Vice
President of the Watertown, Chap-.
ter of the-Junior Chamber1 of Com-
merce, noted 'that Mr. Allen has
served in, many Jaycee -offices, in-
cluding president of the Newtown
Chapter. State president for Re-
gion ,2 and National, Director.
"Mr. Allen is fully qualified to
explain the purposes and ideals
of the Jaycee movement," he stat-
ed.

The Watertown Jaycees are a
part: of a world wide organization
of young men between, the ages 21
and. 35 who are dedicated to' lead-
ership training through communi-
ty- development. .Membership is

.open to all men. regardless of
race, creed, political or business
affiliation.

Thomas F. Virbila, son of Mr.
and "Mrs. William. Virbila of 151
Franklin Ave., Oakville, has been
awarded a $5,000 four-year schol-
arship- by the William. T. Morris
Foundation.'

Mr. Virbila. is enrolled" at Stev-
ens Institute, Hpboken, N. J. and
will major in physics.

Established, by the late W. T.
Morris when he was president of
the American Chain and Cable
Co., Inc., of Bridgeport, the foun-
dation is offered to sons or daugh-
ters of active employes of the
Bristol Co., Waterbury, and other
firms associated, with • American
Chain and Cable. .Scholarship win-
ners must have demonstrated an.

'(Continued on Page ,2)

NEW MASTERS AT TAFT SCHOOL this year are pictured
above. Left, to right, they are: Roland HI. E. Simons, who joins the
French Department; Rod eric B. Griffin, Jr., Spanish instructor;
Clayton B. Spencer, the school's development officer; John W.
Ambrose, Jr., who- will be chairman of the classics department;
and Gerard R. Le 'Tendre, who- wffl teach French am) music.

Concert Assn. Opens Season

Oct. 2 2 ; Geza Anda Featured
The 196445 season of 'the Wa-

tertown Concert, Association, its
18th will commence on Oct. 22
with the appearance of Geza Anda,
pianist, at Taft School, Mrs. John
S. Ferguson, president of the as-
sociation, " announced at a recent
.meeting of 'the board at her home.
There will be four -concerts and
sale of series; tickets has already
begun Mrs. Ferguson said.

To make available a fine, bal-
anced, program of 'music to- the
Waterbury, Watertown, LJtchfield
area is the goal of the organiza-
tion, as well as to- ~ promote ap-
preciation and understanding of
music. Its Board of-Directors; in-
cludes residents of the above
towns as well as Woodbury, Beth-

(Continued on Page 2)
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Session Not Called

According To Accepted

P ractice—H u ngerford
The legality of last Thursday's

meeting1 of the Consolidation Coin-
mission,,, at which the , proposed
Consolidation Ordinance was ap-
proved for the required filing with
the- Town, Clerk, was questioned
this week: by Commission member
Charles Hungerford.

The basis of Mr. Hungerford's
protest- was that the meeting 'was,
not duly called in accordance with
'the Commission's accepted prac-
tice, and that all of the Commis-
sion members were' not notified
of the meeting.

At the .session the Commission
voted 'unanimously to file three
copies of the proposed ordinance
with the Town Clerk by "Tuesday.
.Sept. 21, but only after minority
reports containing opposition to'"
the -entire ordinance or parts of
it were read into- the minutes by
Mr. Hungerford and Russell Pope,.,

The copies of the ordinance were
subsequently filed 'with the Town
Clerk -on Tuesday, one year from
the date of the Commission's ap-
pointment... The Commission also
set Saturday, Nov.. 21. as the date
for referendum s in the Watertown
and Oakville- Fire Districts on 'the.'
ordinance. No- date was set tor
townwide referendum.,

Mr. Hungerford told Town
Times yesterday that the usual
method of setting a, meeting of the
Consolidation Commission bats
been by agreement at a, previous
meeting of the Commission, witn
the .date confirmed by post cant
and a reminder by telephone, .gen-
erally the evening before1 'the
meeting.

"The meeting of Sept. 15 was
agreed upon at the Sept.. 1 meet-
ing." he said. "This .meeting ims
confirmed by -card and by phone."*
•But. he added',, "this meeting' was
cancelled, by phone call, within one
half to three quarters of an 'hour
'before the meeting. Furthermore,
at least one Commission member
never received such notice of can-
cellation."

Mr. Hungerford also said 'that
the notice of the Sept: 17 meeting

'(Continued on -Page 2)

THREE, LOCAL GIRLS recently enjoyed a pic-
nic for the new class of student nurses at Waiter-,
bury Hospital School of Nursing. 'The affair was
held at Laurel Ledge, Lake Quassapaug recrea-
tional area maintained by the school for its stu-;

dents. Left to right, the three who entered the
nursing school Sept 8, are: Miss Sabina Deste-
fano', Dal ton St., Oakville; Miss Susan Amabile,
Tar bell Ave,.,, Oakville; and Miss -Betty Upson,
Hlinimian

Doimarumma To
Address Club's
Annual Breakfast

Carmen F. Donnarumma. pro-
fessor of history at Fairfield Uni-
versity, will be' the giiest, speaker
at the 14th .annual Communion
breakfast of the Rosary Society
of St Mary Magdalen, Church on
Sunday. October 4. at Armond's
Restaurant. Straits Turnpike. -"The
breakfast will follow, the 8 a.m.
Mass

A member of the Fairfield fac-
ial t\ for 18 vears Professor Don-
narumma was al^o a member of
the Fordham University faculty
for two \ears He is a member of
the American Historical Associ-
ation the Medieval Academy of
Amer'ca American Catholic His-
torical Association. National
Council for Social Studies. Ameri-
can Heritage Hoover Commis-
sion — Connecticut Division. Cath-
olic Classical Association and the
Burke Historical Society.

Mrs Robert Wittv is general
chairman for the annual event.
Mrs Vincent DiZtnno is ticket
chairman and will be assisted by
Mrs Herbert Daws. Serving on
the \arious committees are Mrs.
John Yarmal program: Mrs. Ed-
ward Butkewch decoration; and
Mrs Daniel Graziano. hospitality.

Hostesses for the breakfast will
be Mrs Herman Lane, Mrs.
Charles Monterose, Mrs. Anthony
Tiso Mrs Angelo St. John and
Mjs.s. Wane Hose. , , : .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Legality
(Continued from Page 1) *, -

"was not given in, the customary
manner and alto had not, been set
by 'agreement of the Consolidation
Coupmtssion, but rather was ap-

• paipently set by "the Chairman,- (Arty
Jotjeph Protter). One Commission-
er ileamed definitely of the Sept.
1? ""meeting toy calling the" chair-
man on "the day of the meeting.
Another Commissioner1 leaned of
the, meeting only < through a phone
call from the previously men-
tioned- Commissioner on the aftet-

--fioqh of the meeting. <Otheiwise he
- 'received .no official notice, A third,
.Commissioner1 received, 'no notice'
'«f the meeting whatsoever and had,
••*» knowledse of it and was not in
attendance at the meeting.

- "This procedure would seem to'
.raise the question of the legality
of flie1 meeting and of any action
taken by the Consolidation Com-
mission on Sept. 17."

In -filing 'his 'minority 'report: in
opposition to "the Consolidation, Or-
dinance last 'week, Mr. Hungerford
iPaM: "We are not opposed to any
plain that will increase the effi-
ciency ' or extension of services
for the 'benefit of the town's peo-
ple. The proposed . ordinance we
do" oppose 'because it will not do
SO',,- _ • "' '

"The proposed Ordinance is not
sufficiently clear' on. how to de-
termine what are special and what

- a ra general 'benefits to insure any-
body getting what he is paying for."
'One illustration is street 'lighting.

*'Our present . Fire Districts'"
administrations are elected by the
voters of the Districts. Under -the
proposed Ordinance the persons
administrating 'the services will
not be directly responsible to the
voters:..

""We have serious doubts that
the Consolidation Commission has
'the power to create in the pro-
posed • Ordinance a' sewer and wa-
ter authority and to specify details
of its 'qualification of its mem-
bers. •

"The proposed Ordinance does
hot adequately provide for. con-
tinuity of policy and overall plan;
©f the existing Fire District Zon-
ing regulations... No study has been
made to determine, whether or not
'the regulations of both, zoning dis-
tricts can 'he correlated without
harm. to either one. Furthermore
the- pO'posed Consolidation Ordi-
nance "is not necessary to bring
abbot zoning unification within "the
t'olvn.. • • .

"No provisions have been made
fop amendments of the proposed
Oitlinance.
- "The proposed Ordinance does,

pot recognize the fact that each
'District has 'Valuable property pur-
chased, by the taxpayers in each
District and makes no allowance

• for adjustment which would rec-.
ognize that fact.

"There is no provision in the
proposed Ordinance, that any cash
reserves will be applied to " the
purpose for which they .were ac-
cumulated, by the taxpayer. An ex-
ample is the meter • reserve fund,

.of .the Watertown Fire District-for
the purpose of purchasing' water
•netem" -

"This "reserve which, will' be ap-
proximately $40,000 at the' 'effec-
tive date of the proposed" Ordi-

. nance will apparently become a
part, of the general fund of "the |
Town and the taxpayers who ac- •

cumulated, it. will, be required,, to
pay for puchasing and installa-
tion of- meters.

"In view of the plan of the Or-
dinance to retain all existing em-
ployees in, all 'units of govern-
ment, it is questioned, whether the
proposed Ordinance • will. bring
about increased efficiency." It is
believed the proposed staff in both
•Districts- are' doing a full time
good, job and cannot be replaced
to effect any decrease in cost or
increase in efficiency." "

Mr. Pope "told 'the Commission
that: he. will ""vote in, the affirma-
tive for the "general adoption of
the ordinance, but "..I do hereby
strenuously state .that the" follow-
ing provisions should be', cleared
up eitfier by the Consolidation
Commission, before passing or re-
jecting it; by the Town 'Council
before its final presentation to the
voters; or. failing through, the
above procedures, that the indi-
vidual voters" should give careful
personal 'attention to' t h e * faulty
or controversial provisions." •••

•Mr. Pope then referred "to' lines
•101, 102: fend 103 of the ordinance.
He said the present' ordinance ap-
points the 'Town Manager1 as the
administrative officer with, the
authority lodged, only with the
'Town Council. .Section 7-198 of the
State Statutes does not give "the
Commission "power to appoint any
new authority and Section .501 of'
the Town 'Charter crops not clarify
it. he continued...
• Also protested 'were limes 175.

178 'and 177 of the proposed- or-
dinance, Mr. Pope said that under!
this section the 'Town -Council is "
prohibited from the right to make
an appropriation to cover exces-
sive costs of special benefits,
either' to the' town' or to Ihe prop-
erty holder. 'The Commission, he
said, has gone beyond, its -power
when, it tries to '"control the ac-
tions of the Town Council." j

He 'Continued that, line 316 of the 1
ordinance directs that collection
warrants 'be' directed, to. the Town
Manager. "Such warrants should
be 'the sole responsibility of the
Town Council or: its duly appoint-
ed agent, specially designated for
the water "sewer projects." he
said.

Mr. Pope -agreed, with Mr. Hun-
gerfori's protest that no provision
has been 'made for amendments
to the ordinance, and .also said
the 'townspeople' are "denied the
.right to elect their, members on
the proposed Sewer and Water Au-
thority. ' Bear" in mind, the towns-
people do elect the members of
the Board of Education and also
the members of'the Tcwn'Council.
The -Water . and Sewer Authority
will be in 'big business." Its mem-
bership-should be elected by the
•people. ' - .

"The Commission has failed in
its duty to comply with the State
Statute,' Section' 7-198,. wherein it
is directed to inform the public
as to the establishment of neces-
sarv .taxing- districts to -pay the
"costs,* and, also to define the 'dis-
tribution of all assets and liabili-
ties. '

"The ortinan.ee makes no pr.o~|

vision as. to-when the new Author-
ity shall be appointed by- the Town
Council. It is conceivable that the
Town Council could delay' appoint-
ing members for a long period, of
time.

"I personally think 'the sewer
rate of 100% of the water rate
is too 'high, Even the Henry South-
er Engineering Company of Hart-
ford' admitted, in .writing that the
sewer rate could *be set at Wik
.instead of 100% and a" 'balance
would show in the overall cost of
running- 'the .organization,

"Let this proposed ordinance
'become a, 'romantic island of 'per-
sonal "emotion and responsibility
for each, voter to decide for him-
self or herself. Only then will the
town, 'benefit by -a composit thought
that provides far' 'the future. 'The'
'best that today's aduls can do for'
'the children of tomorrow is to in-
dividually .decide on. .a" sense of
values, the •• rewards from, which
will' come a. well directed .Water-
town, of" tomorrow.'

Reinhoid '
" (Continued from. Page 1}

as chairman of the Authority since
its formation.

Mr. Rienhoid retired as vice
president of the 'Conn, Light and
Power Co. following 38 years of
service. He now serves as a di-
rector of Engineered Sinterings
and Plastics, Inc.; a director of
C. S. Mersick. Inc. of New Ha-
ven.,,, incorporator and, member of
the advisory committee of the Wa-
tertown branch of the" Thomaston
Savings Bank.

Concert "Assn. ..'
(Continued from. Page 1) '

lehem, Naugatuck .and Middfeburv.
Due to 'popular demand of Its

subscribers 'the1 association, ""'has
scheduled an internationally re-
nowned pianist. Geza Anda, this
season. Be ̂ performs • throughout
Europe':; is" a, featured soloist -at
the major Music -Festivals (Lu-
cerne, Salzburg* 'and is hi. great
demand by "the leading conductors
'Of this nation, He records for
Deutsche Grammaphon. This sea-
son! he is on his third consecutive
sold out: Amein tour. His per-
formance is listed for' Thursday,
October •• 22.

The 'Second concert scheduled
for Thursday,, November 19. will
be the young Canadian baritone.
John Boy den. He has" studied with
Elizabeth Schwarzkopf during .the
summer of 1961. 'performed .in, the
'Vienna. Festival,, and made- his
•New York debut in 1963. Mr. 'Boy-

den also, isang the role of Jesus
in NBC's televised production of
Bach's "Saint Matthew Passion,"

Sunday, January .31, 1965, is the.
date set for the Paris • Chamber
Orchestra, conducted by Paul
Kuertz.- 'These are 14 young Pari-
sians,, male and, female, some of
whom have won top prizes in Eu-
ropean 'competitions. Claimed
-France's best 'chamber orchestra.
it- includes a solo "Bach trumpet-
er,." •

The season, will end with a. per-
formance by one of the finest
male choruses in the world, the
Yale Russian Chorus, on Monday,
April 19, -1965. This .group con-
sists of some 30 undergraduates,
graduate students, -alumni, and
faculty members-of Yale*Univer-
sity -who share' a common interest
in 'understanding and- interpretat-
ing Russian music . and culture.
They have toured Europe and have
'been to .Russia, several times. Or-
ganized. 10 years ago, they per-
form in, the great choral tradition,
of Russia.

All four concerts will 'be held' at
8:30 p.m., in; Bingham Auditorium,,
T'aft School in: Watertown. Tickets,
may be obtained by calling George
Kastner, 274-3253.

Virbilla
(Continued from Page 1)

interest in ' and aptitude for en-
gineering and technical fields, and
desire to continue their education
at the college -level.

"The scholarship. $1,230 a year
for four years, is awarded on the \
basis of scholastic record, set-1
entitle aptitude, character, per-
sonality, determination and prom-
ise • of future leadership. •

•A, second ' scholarship • for the
same amount was awarded to Ed-
win R. Hotcnkiss. son of Mr. and
Mrs... Edwin L. Hotchkiss, Sey-
mour.'

Ona Lukarevicious. Park Road,
has been issued, a, permit to con-
struct a two-car garage. $1,500

Of The Month
• Maripe Captain.' Randall' -W: Dtt>
phineytson, of Mr. .and: Mrs.,- .fid-. •
mond Duphiney of Woodside Ave-
nue. Middlebury, ""was. ehoseii
•"Flight Instructor of, ..'the .Monti"...
for July',,, ,AUR.-12. ..while serving-
with Training Squadron .Site at 'the
Whiting, Field, Naval Auxiliary Air-.
Station, MUton, Fla.

Each month, one flight instruc-
tor from each Naval," Air Basic
Training; Command unit is recogv
nized .for exceptional .Achievement
in tra|hing • Navy, Marine Corp^
and Gpast Guard flight, students,

A. graduate of Brown University
at Providence, R. 1., Capt, Duptfln-
ey entered the service in Jttne '
1953... •

Ladies Aid Plan
Dessert Parly

'The -Ladies 'Aid Society of the
Union ~ Congregational, 'Church in
Oakville, 'will" sponsor a dessert
card (tarty, food, sale' and peony-
auction on Tuesday, Sept. 29, at.,
i:30 pirn, in the church 'hall. : •

The dessert, will, be ' served "by
Mrs. ."Frank Meneteiy," Mrs.
Charleft Venneau and Mrs. Gerald
Kibbe.'

Edward W. Kalita
" INSURANCE

AGENCY

AM Forms off Insurance

639 MAHU STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

WESSON
Has one platform—Soli<T
Healing Comfort for ail
constituents. .. '.

WESSON
Is a Vote for

CARERS HEAT
Phone Wesson Head-
quarters for details
of-the Deluxe Service
Plan.

756-7041
Don't Go" Wrong—

«. WESSON

MIKE'S COFFEE! SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best, .in Food and Service™
599 Main St. —t Watertown

NEW IBM coutscs
Evening Classes Limited in size

REGISTRATIONS NOW KING ACCEFT»

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
CONCEPTS & TECHNIOUES

Based on IBM 1401 Computer System
Instruction - Demonstrations - Field Trips

Basic Accounting Machines
and -

Control Panel Wiring
-082 Sorter • ' • 55'2 Interpreter
514' Reproducer " 077 Collator'

' 402... Accounting Machine

- CALL FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
A W APPOINTMENT FOR APTITUDE TEST

POST JUNIOR
24 CENTftAL AVE. — WATCRBURY — 75*-MS8

USDA CHOICE

BONELESS
CHUCK
HOMEMADE
COUNTRY SMI SAUSAGE

LINK 69Ib

MEAT (1 Ib. Roll) 59
ELM CITY

BACON
.'OPEN: 8:30 A:li."to 6" P.,«i. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 AM. to 9 P.M. Thurs.-Fin, 8 A,.Ml. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1 0 4 7 M A I N S T R E E T — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN J
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THOMAS J. MESKILL, JR.,
GOP candidate for Congress
from the Sixth District, will be
guest speaker ait a meeting of
the Oakvilte-Watertown Wom-
an's Re publican Club on Tues-
day evening, Sept. 29, at 6
o'clock at the Watertown Li-
brary, '

AFS To Discuss
Scholarship Funds

Plans will be discussed, for fu-
ture fund, raising events to 'boost
'the scholarship fund of1 the. Water-
town Chapter of the American
Field Service at a meeting sched-
uled: - for 'the first part: of the 'week.

'The 'Chapter' is seeking funds,'
which will be used to' send a Wa-
tertown student abroad next year .
Water town's first student abroad,

• Veronica Kirouac, returned sever-
al weeks, . ago after spending the
summer studying in France. .

. Officials of the 'Chapter ex-
pressed some disappointment in
the turnout of the Hootenanny Show
held last week, but are hopeful 'that
the townspeople will support the
program for the local scholarship
when given the opportunity again.

tngagements
Rainone-Stango

St. Mary Magdalen 'Church in
Oakville. will be the setting Oct.
17 for the marriage of Miss Jo-
sephine Stango, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Stango, Davis
St., Oakville,,, to Joseph Rainane,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rain-
one. Waterbury. The ceremony
will be held at: 10 a.m., .with the
Rev. John A. Carrig, pastor, of-
ficiating.. • .

H u g h so n -A list i n
Plans have been completed by

Miss Ruth Ann Austin, daughter
of .Mrs. Bernice H.- Austin. Pros-
pect St., .and the" late Francis J.
Austin, for her coming marriage
to- Robert Hughson, son of Mr.
Mr. cind Mrs. Harold, Hughson.
Woodruff Ave. The ceremony will
be performed ' Saturday at 10 a.m.
in St., John's Church by the Rev.
Richard H. Guerrette.

Raymond.. A. Buscemi, Warwick
Road, has, been granted a. permit
to construct a one family dwell-
ing with garage in 'the basement,
512.000,.. • •

Coming & Going
"Mrs. Bessie'' B. Hewitt of Edin-

burgh Drive," Fort, Myers, " Flori-
da, is visiting- her son. Dr.*, Mer-
ritt Hewitt. Mrs. Hewitt is a
former teacher in, the Watertawri
school, system.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Weld
of Guernseytown Road, have re-
turned from their summer camp
at "'Lake Weld in 'the Adirondack
Mountains. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs.. George ' H. Mor-
gan, Woodbury Road, were recent
quests at 'the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frederick C. Richard-
son, and Mr. .Richardson, .Lincoln,
Mass:."

Mr. and Mrs,,. Heminway Merri-
man,. Woodruff Ave,.,,,, and their
daughters. Misses Mallory and
•Natalie-Smith Merriman, and, son,
M. Heminway Merriman, 2d, have
•returned from their summer
home. Windfall, Weekapaug. R, I.

Charles Blood,, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Blood, Lockwood
Drive, has returned to his studies
at Brown University, R. I.,'

Miss Elthea Goodkin. Saughter
of Mr. and, Mrs. Albert. R. Good-
kin, Northfield Rd.,, has entered
Boston University, where she has
received a, one-year fellowship' to
the School of Social Work.

Miss Maude Mitchell, a former
teacher in Watertown, schools, has
moved, to 532 8th, St., North,., St.
Petersburg, Fla. Miss Mitchell
has been spending 'the summer on
'Beach Drive- S. E_, 'St. •Petersburg,-
located on the Tampa Bay.

Assistant: Postmaster and Mrs.
Gordon L. Reyher, and their son,
Bruce, of 33 Pleasant View St.,
Oakville. have returned from Ma-
gog. Quebec. Canada, where they
attended the funeral of Mrs. Rey-

Raymond A. Buscemi, '.Warwick
Road, has 'been issued a permit
to construct a one family dwell-
ing with garage in the basement.
$12,000.

tier's mother, Mrs. Fred 'Chap-
man,.

Therese Bennet of Bethlehem, is
among 132 Connecticut. 4-H Club
members exhibiting livestock at
'the Eastern. States Exposition in
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 19
through Sept. 26.
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Wiilard. School, Troy. N. Y. as a
member of the sophomore class.
A, member of the junior class,
Laurie Caney returned this wee*:
to her studies at Rogers, Hall,
Lowell:,, Mass,. .

iowy of Litchfiejd, commander.
Roy Dilger of '226 DiNunrio Ave.,
Oakville. has been named chair-
man of the Sons of the Legion.

A Wood.bu.ry entry, entered the
tap dressed, wether lambs class of
the open sheep show' at, the East-
ern States Exposition, West
Smingfield, Mass.. The Grand
Champion was entered by James
W. Lightfoot. He also received the
New England Sheep and Wool«
Growers Association plaque. Re-1
serve grand champion was exhib- j
ited by the University of Connecti-''
cut of Storrs. , • i

Betsy Caney, daughter1 of Dr., ]
and Mrs. Wilbur Caney. Woodbury;
Road, has returned to her studies'
at Smith, 'College, North Hampton.
Mass., A student in 'the sophomore
•class, she is a member of the
Octavians, one of the college's
three singing groups. Margaret
Caney left Saturday to enter Emma

John T. Miller has 'been named
chairman of the national security
committee of the Sixth 'District
American 'Legion, according to an
announcement by Henry Bialog-

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For -Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road —• Oakville
T E L . 274-2770

— F'.r e e O e l i v e r y —
I Laurieir and Annette Thibault)

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertmm-

Weekend Special
Friday,, Saturday •* Sunday

8 TORTONIS

Regular
Value
f'1.50

Says!!
it's Time

For A New,
Warm

Housecoat

Dusters ft Wrap-arounds
Dress Length, & Floor Length
. • Quilted—Cotton & Nylon

• Lightweight 'Wools
• Brushed Nylon
• Arnel Jerseys

i
PRESS SHOP...-

Watertown & Litchfield1

274-1149 JO 7-8664

PLANT NOW!
SPRING BULBS

Tulips — Hyacinths — Daffodils
Evergreens " . Potted Mums
flowering - Shrubs 'Potted loses (50'% off 1

Free Landscaping Planning Available

~SAYE~20%
on

TOOLS - RAKES - SHOVELS - PRUNING TOOLS
HOSE - HOSE REELS

CLOSE OUT Deluxe Lawn Spreaders
—Full 20"' Spread

Reg. $16.95 NOW

(fames e>. utoskiag
ttursery & (garden (center-

96 Porter Sfreet — 274-8889 — Watertown
'BUSINESS HOURS: Moo. - IF'iri. 8 A.M. - 5:45 P.M.;

Saturday 8 A.Hi. - 5 P.M. — Sunday 1 - 5 P.M.

11 lortgage II loaey

is available. . .
• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME
• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE
• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

Include Our

Broad
Financing

Experience
In Your

Home Plans
For

This Fall

for Complete information on

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
or

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

"The Bank on Main Street"

oJhomaston
SAVINGS BANK

545 Main St..
. W A T E R T O W N

Member

Federal Deposit I psora nee Corp.

Federal Home Loan Bank. System.
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Town Times, inc.

Letter Box
Objections Listed On

i paid mi Watartnwm, Conn.
O f t a located In M M George Building, 67B Main Street, WoMrtBwn. For news e
Information call 274-1968 air 274-4610. Addren (nail M TOWN TIMES, Ian. .53

e, or Box I , Watertown, Conn,
William E. Simmon*. Editor § PublitJier

., Mrs. Ellen Timmj, Astaciaita Editor

pro rata.
In Section VIII. 'paragraph 1. a

water operating fund account is
set up. and in VTLI-2, a water- cap-.-.
jtal account is established. 'There
are parallel provisions for a sew-
er operating' account and a. sewer <
ca.pi.tal' fund account.
Lines 412-415 ' provide

Fresh Approach To Education

Heeded, Esty Tells Faculty
Headmaster John C. Esty. Jr.. j1 the retired Chairman of the Chem- j;

fWorking papers far children be*
Wreen, 'the 'ages of -16 and 18 may
be obtained from Miss' Eileen,
'Wheeler _at the office of 'the Wa-

g the Taft: School faculty to
re-evaluate some of the tradition-
al, goals of' education, and to. take
a. fresh, approach to these. goals,
in •speaking at the school's 75th

istry Department at Phillips An-
dover Academy. Mr. Drake as-
sumes duties In the 'Chemistry
Department "at Taft:

Roderic B. Griffin, Jr.. received

C: Briggs. . 'Superintendent of
Schools. 'The office will 'be open
from .9:3© a.m. to 3:30 p.m. •

'̂Anyone - wishing working papers

To the
Sir:

Editor1:

My chief objections to _ the' pro- [ surplus -fa the Water Operating

— ,„ _- _- - •- Roderic B. Griffin, Jr.. ecei _ ... . . . . . . r _ r . . _
opening session, and at his second>his A.B. degree from, the .Univer-1 must appear In -person and bring
as. headmaster,". . - [sitv'of North Carolina at Chape! 'their .birth certificate and" a, writ-

Too'often, he said, the primary: Hill and' his M.A. from Middle- j-ten promise .of a "jab.
However j educational goal " of -both, parents * bury. He will teach... Spanish at
that '••A'!*™' *K)*'S ' s merely *° §a™ col-5 Taft.

posed consolidation, are its prob- \ F u n r j Account may 'be transferred,
able great cost • and, • its political f t o me water Capital .Fund Account
aspects .__The _wprdin« of the pro-1 b y a v o t e of t n e majority of the

n o re*8" Water and Sewer .Authority estab-posed ordinance offers
gu ranee whatever, lished." .And again, 'there is a. par-

No taxpayer, mindful of our re-! allel." provision for the sewer op-
cent record budget and the' up-' > erating fund.

'This means, that "the Authority
could first, 'raise all the -rates 'and
then take the surplus above oper-
ating costs and use It toward build-
ing' sewers, which, remember.
should' be paid for by assessments
or toward,' building ' a, treatment

coming 'bond' issue, can welcome.
en increase in payments for \va-

-tei\ plus a sewer use charge
•(which" together will very likely
more than equal fire' district tax-
es* lopped by a loss of income tax
deduction for the tan.., plus- an 'in-
crease, in. the Town's " mill rate. 1 plant. which should be'-paid for' by
The- backers of •consolidation say; taxes.
ft: won't te that way. It is like the otavimwlv no nm» man «av **f

335? . ^ i f c a *&?& £*%&&,%
yet — and further uncertainty"
...arises, from the hard fact that theproposed Water and
thority is not bound

•• Sewer " Au-
•by the .con-

sulting {inn's recommendations
so that the cost could just a.s well
tie' higher than anyone has yet es-

d h h d h
g y y

timated. Qn the other hand, the
proponents of consolidation have

— do. -but I can, say
'Ordinance makes

It 'possible for the Authority top y
milk the, 'users"—• by-which. I mean
everybody who might 'pay a. water

bill "Th i t i
g p y

or sewer bill. "The point is not
how much' 'they could take, with

t h t i l t i

leue admission.. Such a, limited; Gerard ft. Le-Tendre prepared
goal-is like a, trackman's learning j fOr College at Pembroke Academy
to jump only the first of 10 hur-j jn -New Hampshire' and. attended
dies in his' race; when, he comes ;, t n e 'University of New Hampshire.,
to the nine remaining hurdles. heJHe received his Bachelor of Mu-
cannot .cope with them. Instead. s j c a i U] M.ftL degrees at Yale and,
the boy must learn to handle all instructed piano last year at Taft.
the obstacles which -life .offers. - . - — - —
college admission.: being only one
"of the many. Such, ability Is gained.
through the 'boy's development in
two areas;: learning to sort out
.and, evaluate his experiences and
finding an awareness of his own
personal worth. Mr. Esty's re-

k t i d th th f bfa

Mr. Le Tendre will "teach French
as well as music at Taft this year.

Roland H. E. .Simon joins the
French, Department at Taft. He
comes from. Antibes, France. Mr.
Simon prepared, for college' at the
fL&cee Poincare at Nancy and, .re-
ceived his A.M. .. degree at thep y

marks continued the theme of b f a | £ £ £ ""vnTwrsitalre"" Meditertaddress to the faculty a year ago I**""* unnersiiaire -Meaneraddress to the faculty a year ago.
in 'which lie urged, the' teachers
to' help each 'boy.. .gain a sense of
personal, identity. • •

The headmaster stated' that
"character development." • as

ranee at Nice.
" Clayton B. Spencer came to Taft
in May as the school's' Develop-
ment Officer, Mr. Spencer is an,
alumnus of Taft and. Yale, and has
done .graduate work at Trinity Col-

such, frequently Is merely the re-1 l e g e ; ' H e i s ' a N a v y veteran, and,
suit of .some negative experience , w a s a branch manager of the Hart-
which the 'boy remembers not to

f b l h id hey uld ake, ith
or without, manipulating rates, hot
h th h l d b d

side, 'unbiased source, to show
that. the consolidated system could
possibly be run so as not • be ruin-
ously expensive and, drive out the
industry we .now- have in- town. {
During the first' nine years un-
der ' the proposed consolidation,
the Wafer " and Sewer Authority
would be appointed by the Town-'
Council on a geographical basis, j
and after that appointments are >
to be at large. There is ..nothing1"
to prevent a 'rather large, politi-
cal ly'"" appoi n I ed Au t nori t y.. a t any
time in the future... from doins: a,

-lot of scrimmaging: using our • es- •
aential water and srover services,

"as a, football. Regardless of which ;
party holds the .majority., • this,
seems, to me a likely 'result.,.. I do"
not understand why more consid-
eration was'not given to other ar-;
rangements. such as hiring a quaj-'
ified engineer directly . responsi-.
ble to the Council, or creating" a '
much .smaller Authority of per-
haps three elected members, one j
of them to be '3, Council member, jj
plus . a professional engineer"
•whose sole responsibility would 'be
the' water and, sewer services.

So far as the • proposed Ordinance
is concerned. • the first version
made.. it. plain, that the Authority
could charge users of water and
sewer lines for the construction

.of facilities anywhere in- town...
This, "of course." has been modi-
fied., but the Ordinance still has.
built .right into it. a "gimmick"
for extracting money from the
present users of water and, -sewer j
services in both, -districts.
. According -to Section IV. para-
graph 1-4,' this Ordinance is sup-
posed, to work like this: Users
iwy for-water and! seiver services:

• when water or sewer lines- are
put: in,, assessments are placed:
against., .adjoining properties.' and
the owners *pay-, for them, while
improvements which 'benefit ev-
erybody — a sewer treatment
•plant for example. — are ..to be
paid for through the town tax.

Following this, in lines 201-215.
the Ordinance prescribes how
rates are established,. In." lines?
216-220. -it is provided that the
proposed Authority may raise all
'the rates without a public 'hearing
•so tong as- they" increase all rates

that they should not'" be allowed1

to. transfer ©.Derating funds at. all.

"••ing for, and if we pay more in
bills

•repeat. Preferably, he said, char-
acter should develop' through the
positive creation of': good habits
which, have an immediately recog-
nizable and practical value*'

Mr. Esty next invited History change with" Brian,
than the services cost the ii Instructor .Lance • Odden, to. report. . :

should, be returned to the!011 t h e development of Taft's In-] -Mary Malango.. 202 Main St....
by way of lower rates' I dependent Studies Program... insti- j Qakville, has been granted a per-

hope that the voters will be ' tuted last year. Mr. Odden stated. • mif to add an "outside stairway.
of the dangers of this pro-1 *B a t fhe ' colleges and individuals• S500.

IO both-' with whom, he discussed the prd-j :—: :

ford National' 'Bank before joining
the school.

George T. Dunlop returns to'
Taft's English Department after: a
year at fhe Uppingham. School in-
Rutland. England on, direct ex-,

S. Stokes.

posed consolidation': as
and.

Very sincerely yours,
'Elsie McGovern

(Mrs. Sherburn L. McGovern!

Mrs. James Liakos
Heads Churchwom
.. -Mrs. • James Liakos 'was in-
stalled as president of the com-
bined Episcopal, ' Church women
Evening, and Day Groups, at last
week's Sunday Service held in 'All
saints'" Episcopal. 'Church, Oak-
vtl le . • '; • " "

Other
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs. Eflith Alb-one, treasurer.

this • summer were over- „
ivhelmingly in favor of it. Under
the program, a number1 of we'll!
known professional peoDle and j
artist's will live and work in. the j
school, in close conjunction with j
some 10 students who . have been,:
selected for the -program.. |
" Mr. Esty introduced the new i

members of Taft's 48-man facul- j
ty. ' - . jj

(. John W. Ambrose. Jr.. al tended ]!
I St. John's - Preparatory School, and:
Brown University, where he re- >

! ceived his A.B.. M.A.. and Ph.D. '
i degrees. He has taught at the Rax- i
; bury Latin," School and Phillips An- •
I dover Academy,. Dr. 'Ambrose will;

officers installed, were j be -Chairman of the Classics De-!
Fenn, vice president: partment. . . j

Taylor, secretary; and [| Roscoe E.-E. 'Drake graduated]
from Middlebury College and is '

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

By Mrs. Dee
Is your hair dull and spongy,

'with, broken and split' ends and
straw-like to .the 'touch? It's a
..good, 'bet that you suffer' from
overbleaehing, overtiming, or
•'perhaps, overpermanenting.
- The treatment, however,
".poises no great problem, for 'the
.expert hairdresser. Stimulation,
shampooing and conditioning'
secrets known to the experi-
enced hairdresser will-get your
hair on the."road, -to safe, certain,
irecovery. 'One tiling to bear m
mind, 'though:- Hair subjected
to too much bleaching .and tint-
ing tends to absorb water
quickly due to its porosity. As
•a result, don't. - try to' shortcut
•drying by stepping your dryer
up too "-hot.

Hair 'reconditioning,, by ~ the
iway is something- of" a, specialty
at DEE'S BEAUTY SALON,
Our staff has beautifully ef-
fective treatments for problem
hair. Let's get on it- soon at
•DEE'S BEAUTY' SALON, 678
Main Street. .Call ,274-2895 for
an. appointment.
"This Weeks Helpful Hint: Dur-
ing the process of hair recon-
ditioning, don't, attempt — even
think of - - a" permanent until
•your hair is again normal.

AUTHORIKD"
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower . • ' Lawnmarter

Penn Equipment
Tillotson Cart.

Hoffco Chain Saw*
Bolens Tractor A

Garden Equipment
- 'Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Sawa

SNOW BIRO

ENGINES
Brigos A Stratton

Power Products
Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and ^oce«soriea 'Carried

for tfie above equipment.
Alto For -Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
- POWER MOWER

•ALES A- 'SERVICE
7114 Main Btreet, .OAKVILLE

274-2213

it's a ROCKER

R ,E C 1 1 N A - R O C K E R

it's the only fully it's a TV CHAIR
RECLINMLE ROCKER

M"tfltiIEl'
' "JMBfiURC,

Id KUMNf OWRS
• - . ^ W F >. • •' -

From, -a, conventional rocker, to -.your favorite TV' res
cliner, to' a comfortable' napper... . ., . the Becllna-Rocker
is the" only all-in-one chair. - Because reining comes
naturally when you .sit in. a Reclina-Rocker you'll never

"be satisfied 'with any -other chair. 'Come in, soon and "
experience the- luxurious comfort of' one of the fine ,.
rockers. „ • " .

' Use Our "Lay-A-Woy"

arlson's Hours TueSv thru, Frl.
"10' AJW. to » P.M.
Sat, to 5:45 P.M..

1760

FINAL WEEK!!!

QUIGLEY'S
Of .

465-469 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN.

- . Announces A,......"

30% to 50%
CLOSEOUT

S A L E
.. On The FoHowinq Items . , . . -

MEN'S HUNTING JACKETS
MEN'S QUILTED UNDERWEAR
HENS FALL SWEATERS
MEN'S COLD WEATHER OUTER JACKETS —

SPECIAL 1OT ' " •
ARCHERY — BOWS, ARROWS, ACCESSORIES
BATHING SUITS ' ' *
SPORT SHIRTS '
WALKING SHORTS . .
t i i e t l BASKETBALL SNEAKERS
CKHPPEWA BOOTS
BOYS' WIMfEI JACIE?S — Siies 14-14-18
SPORT CAPS, and HATS'
ALL WOOL PLAID' POPOVERS

mmmm
„ A1SO

"A SPECIAL LOT OF"
FINAL CLOSEOUT

-ADIES' PILE LINED
'LADIES" SKffiTS and BLOUSES
— • — • • — • • • • •

WE ARE ALSO CLOSING OUT OUR
FISHING TACKLE DEPARTMENT

AT CLOSEOUT PRICES

MEN'S TOP COATS
5©% OFF — 1/2 PRICE

— OPEN FRIDAY tVEMII*©S —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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9 wm.
Observe Centennial

Saint Margaret's School in Wa-
terbury will celebrate its centen-
nial, in, 1965 with the opening event
scheduled to be -an Art-On-Loan
exhibition • which will be held at
•the -school during the week of Oc-
tober 11. 'Other special events
'Will follow during the school year.
• Opened on Sept. 13, 1865 in a!
Building on" the corner of Cookej
and Grove Streets in Waterbury,
•the school was then known as the \
Collegiate Institute for Young 'La-'

dies. Ten years later it was in-
conaorated as an Episcopal Dioc-
esan school and. the name changed
to St. Margaret's School.

'Opening day of "the current
school year listed, a total of' 200
students registered in the high
school section, 95 of whom are
boarding pupils from, .several
states... There are 63 day students
enrolled in the Middle School.

Watertown Upper School stu-
dents are: Joan Banta. d^u^ter
of Mr... and. Mrs. Thomas M. Ban-
ta; Lois Hunt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard M.. Hunt; Karen
Kaess, daughter of Dr. and 'Mrs.
Kenneth. R. Kaess; members of

cla^s. Gretie Fe rwon .

daughter of Mr. and,'Mrs.: John S. TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.t. SEPT. 24, 1364— PAGE. S
Ferguson; Melita Harris, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Richard B.
Harris; Ann Sullivan,, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Sullivan,:
and Kathleen, Walsh,., "-daughter of
Mr. and Mrs,. Francis M. Walsh;
are juniors. Watertown .girls who
are sophomores are: Barbara
Campbell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, .Henry C. Campbell; Patricia
Carroll, daughter of Mrs. John
Moves; Susan Cunningham, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph I, Cun-~
ningham-^- and Martha Tillson.
•daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
K. Tillson. Ethelyn Bush, -daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.-John Boak;
• R b Carroll, daughter of Mrs.

John, Noyes; Alice Ferguson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Ferguson; Anne Mecabe. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, William H. Me-
cabe; and Jane Upton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, John Upton., Jr., are
freshmen.

Middle School students are: Nan-
cy Wayne, daughter of Mr. 'and,
Mrs. Glenn H. Wayne. Jr.; Mar-
got Preston, daughter of Dr., and

I Mrs. Nicholas Preston: Deborah
j Carrol], daughter of Mrs. John.
Noyes; Cynthia Siemon. daughter

[of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Siemon;
Claudia. Crepon, daughter of Mr.

j and Mrs. Harold W. Crepon; Hel-1 e"a Curtiss. daughter of Mr. and

! Mrs. Wooster B. Curtiss; Virgin-
I ia Knox, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.
Walter L. Knox, Jr.; Janet Ly-
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert P.. Lyman; Natalie-Smith:: Merriman. daughter of Mr. and,
Mrs,. Heininway Merriman; .ami

. Mary Ann Merriman. daughter of
•: Mr. and Mrs. William G. Merri-
man.

MYF
';" The Methodist Yout.fi Fellowship
' will yoonsor a, car wash on Satur-
- day, Sept.. ,26, at the church from,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m..

65s Most
RAMBl

Changes-

Different (ifferentWheelbases

'65 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR
Largest and Finest of the New Ramblers

SPECTACULAR! Totally new in size, in style,
in power. New longer wheelbase. SENSIBLE!
Greater room, easy handling. NEW! Disc
Brakes,, optional. NEW! Spectacular choice of

engines from, the all-new 15.5-hp Torque Com* •
mand 232 Six to optional," 3.27 cu.-in. V-8.
NEW! Twice as many Ambassador-models foe
1965, including a dazzling new convertible.

b5 RAMBLER CLASSIC
Rambler

SPECTACULAR! Biggest; mast powerful
Classics ever—new convertible, sedans, hard*
tops, wagons, SENSIBLE! Increased space,
cutmaneuversother U.S. makes. NEW! Three

versions of new Torque Command Six. Two
V-8 options,op to 270 hp. NEW! Disc Brakes^
optional, Double-Safety Biak.es, separate sys-
tems front and, tear., standard on all Ramblers,

'65
RAMBLER
AMERICAN
The Compact
Economy King " -
SPECTACULAR! New
optional 6, smoothest,
most, enthusiastic in any
compact. SENSIBLE!
Famous championship
economy. 1,0 sparkling,
models. NEW! Sporty
options, including auto-
matic or manual floor
sticks, two sizes, of re-
clining bucket seats.

New Torque tlommand Sixes
New V8 Choices

Torque Command—world's most advanced. Six—
boosts both power (im/economy. Three power ranges:
up to 2,3,2 cu. in.; 7-main-bearing crankshaft uith 8
counterweights (twice the usual) gives spectacular
smoothness. Tw o V-8s; 287 and 3,27 cu. in.

V A M t H. 1C A N Ml O T O B S — Dl DIC * T £ D I O t X CE LLE XC E '
^__ - ^

See the Sensible Spectaculars at your Rambler dealer!
BRADSHAW, INC., 554 Main Street

Watch the Danny Kaye Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday Evenings, 10' p.m. Channel 3

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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PACE 6 — TOWN TIHE8 (WATERTOWN., CONN.)',. MPT. '24, 1M4i lor Choir, 3d»- Pja. •
I Sunday, Sept.-'21 — Holy Com-
.nunlon. 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and Church School classes, 10:45
am.

Holiday, 'Sept. 28 — Christ
Church Belles, 8 pjn.

Tuesday, Sept. 29 — Girls Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30-p.m. • " " ..

Wednesday, 'Sept. 30' — Senior
Choir. 7:45 p.m.; Teachers train-
ing 'Course. 8 p.m.

St. John's
Saturday. Sent. 26 — Confes-

sions. 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 27 — • Masses. 7.
8, 9, 1.0" .and 1.1 a.m. The opening
of Forty Hour Devotions will fpir
.low the 11 a.m. Mass.. Canfes-
sions. '7 to .8 p.m.; Bible Service,
8. p.m.; Exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament .all day Sunday ...and
M o n d a y . ,. ' •• -'"• - -

Monday, Sept. 28 — Distribution
of Holy 'Communion, 6 aJH.; High
Mass: for1 'peace,. 8 a.m.: Confes-
sions, 4 to 5:30' .and. "7 to 8 p.m.;
Mass, S p.m.; Parish High School
of Religion .in the school, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept '29 — .Mass, 6
a.m.; High Mass for' the closing
of the Forty Hour 'Devotions, 8

NEIGHBORING CHILDREN in the Meadewcrmt Lane area are
shewn purchasing ticket* to. the* "Fun Fair" presented last,-Satur-
day, proceeds of which were donated to the New York Herald
Tribune 'Fresh • Air. Fund awl'CARE. Boy* who orOanlzed the
event were Craig Bedell, Tim Tlltaon, Bob McGowan and Kevin
Holme*. Pictured left to rlajtt-ant: Marata MeBimq, Marie •edell.
Janice Montambaolt, Laurie Jaekson and Scctt Hanson.

L CHURCH NOTES
All Saints Episcopal

. Thursday. Sept. 24 -r Choir re-
hearsal, 7""p.m.; Callers meeting.
8 p.m.
• Friday, Sept. 25 — Adult Con-
firmation class, 8 "p.m.

Saturday, Sept.. 26 — Young Peo-
ple's Confirmation class, 9 a.m.

Sunday. Sept. 21 — Eighteenth
Sunday after Trinity. .Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and sermon. 10 a.m.; Church
School. 10 a.m..,; Junior YPF, 5:30

"p..m..;. Senior YPF, 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Sept. 3© — Holy

Communion - .10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Branch. 10:30'
-a.m.; Church School teachers
meeting. 8 p.m.,

'Thursday, Oct. 1 — Choir re-
' hearsal, -7 P-m. ••

Union. Congregational
. Friday, Sept. 25 — Cub Pack.
7:15 p.m..

Sunday, Sept. 27—Church School.
9:30' a.m.; Worship Service with
the Rev ../'Douglas Harwood. pastor.
officiating, 11 a.m. Sermon
"Make Up Your" Mind. Nursery
care 'for small children. Associ-
ate meeting in Wolcott. 3 p.m.

Monday, Sept. •• 28 — Boy Scout
committee and auxiliary, 7 p.m.
• Tuesday, Sept. • ,29 — Ladies AM
card party. 1:30 p.m..; -Senior

'Choir. 7"p.m..
Wednesday. Sept.. 30 — Boy

"Scouts,; 7 p.nx. *

St. Mary Magdalen
• Friday," 'Sept. 25 — Month's Mind

Requiem High Mass foe Clarence
Fuller. 7- a.m. . . "

Saturday, Sept.. 26 — Anniversa-
ry Requiem. High' Mass for Sophie
Rahuba, 8 a.m..; Low Mass for An-
tonio and Rosa. ..• Candelora. 8:30'
a.m.; 'Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 "p,.im., 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
8:30' p.m..

Sunday, Sept. 27.*— Masses, 7.
8,, 9, 10. arid 11 a.m.

First: Congregational •
Sunday, Sept.., 27—Church School

foe all except, the junior and, sen-
ior high departments, 9:15. a.m.;
Anniversary' sermon, 11 a.m. .'The
Service 'will celebrate the :225th
anniversary of the church 'gather-
ing and. the 125th anniversary of
the meeting . house. 'The Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, 'pastor, will
give the sermon. Dedication of the
new 'Church" House, 4 p.m. A. serv-
ice will, 'be held, in the .Sanctuary
with the youth and adult choirs
participating... Tours will be con-

. ducted for' the viewing of the new
building and 'refreshments will tie
served In Fellowship Hall". " 1

Tuesday. Sept. 29' — Arti.sa.nS'.
Trumbull .House, 9:30 a.m.; An-
nual meeting1 of the ' Women's

, 'Council in the Sanctuary, 8 p.m.
Wednesday.. Sept. 30 — Church

i- Methodist
Thursday. Sept. ,24 — 'Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior' 'Choir.
7:30 p.m.. • ' .

.Saturday. Seat. 26 —. Men of the
church will hold a work day, 8:30
a.m.: Junior High MYF "'Slave
Sale." 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Members

.School class for three-year-olds,
9:30' a.m.; Pioneer Choir rehear:*-
al... 3:30' p.m.; Pilgrim 'Choir re-
hearsal, 4:15 p.m.; 'Adult 'Choir i
rehearsal. 7:3© p.m. I

'Thursday, 'Sept. 30 — Herald j:
Choir registration, grades 2 and!
3. -3:30 p.m.; Meeting of Deacons j
and Deaconesses. •Trumbull. House,
7:30 P'.m. . ., >

Christ Episcopal . I
Thursday, Sept. 24" — Boys Jun-l

AUTO • LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
.510 Main Street - Oakville

J. Andre Foumier
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

of 'the organization 'will do various
jobs for residents.

.Sunday, .Sept. ..27' — Family. Wor-
ship, Church School .and adult dis-
cussion groups, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing" Wotsfaip with 'the Rev. Edward-
L, Eastman,*' pastor, officiating..
11 a.m. Sermon "My Brother's
Keeper." Junior High MYF, 6
p..m,..;. Senior .High MYF, 6 p.m..

Trinity Lutheran • Chapel"
Sunday, Sept. 27—Sunday School,

9:15 a.m.; Service with the Rev.
William Jennings, pastor, officat-
ing, 10:30' a.m.. Child care will be
provided, during the service.

Christian Science
Holmes and' Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury ,. ' .
-Sunday, Sept 27' — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 .. a.m.
Wednesday, 'Sept., ,30' — Meeting

including testimonies " of Christian
"'Science Healing, 8 p.m. '

- ' Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, 'Sept. 27' — Bible School,
tt a.m..; Morning- Worship, 11

Four School Boy s
Present Fun Fair

Four neighborhood boys com-
bined efforts last' 'Saturday and
presented a, '"Fun, Fair," featur-
ing-games, prizes; tractor rides
.and. refreshments, at: 25 Meadow-
crest Lane. ~

Equipment and. refreshments
were' donated, by parents, grand-'
parents .and. friends. Thirty dol-
lars; in profits were realized., $25
of which was donated to the New
York Herald Tribune Fresh Air
Fund and the remainder to CARE.

.Boys who organized, the fair
were 'Craig Bedell, • Kevin-Holmes,
Rob McGowan and " 'Tim Tillson.
Assisting 'were Kim Jackson, Jan-
ice Montambault, .Arch Adams,
Gregg" Adams, 'Bob Jackson and
Davey Fearson.

ajn.;'Youth 'Service', 6-p.m.;-:Eve-'7:30 pwirt..

ning- 'Service'. '7:30' p.m.
Wednesday, Sept.. 30 — Service,

EVERGREENS
Pottery — Bone China Miniatures

Stilt, A Few,
POTTED ROSES Left At

Vi PRICE

' W O O D L A M D G A R ID EN S
Top of Sherman Hill — U. S...6A, Wood bury 263-2285

O P E. N 7 D A Y 3 A. W E. E K

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATE1TOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

When it's time to
borrow, thousands

make their
PERSONAL LOANS

quickly at
Waterbury Savings

>«

Low rates... quick, confidential service

Bills to pay off?' Pur chases to finance? The
quick, low-cost way to get ''cash is with a
simple WSB Personal Loan. Money is usually
yours 'in 24' hours. Repayment is easy (see'
table). - And firm life insurance is included.
For the friendly Personal Loan 'Service enjoy-
ed ."by thousands, come on 'in. to our1 nearest
office — now.

OAKVILLE OFFICE

ITS EASY TO BORROW AT WSB
AMOUNT
OF LOAN

I 300
"'500.

• 700'
1,000
2,000

PAY FOR
12 MONTHS

$26.66
44.43
62.2.0
88.85

177.70

PAT FOR
18 MONTHS

$18.30
30.50
42.69
60.99

121.97

PAY FOR
24 MONTHS

$14.13
" 2:3.54
32.96
47.08
94.15

Other loans and other terms can be arranged.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
11 WATEMIIY: N'lifhlialnatSawl'iiisSt. • 211 Htrlira HI. • Chut An. Slop pint Plant • Cilfilal Slopping Pirn
ALSO IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit Insurant* Corporation

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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now? the heautifut shapes far 9S5

W5 OtOtokt Impda Sport Sedan

longer, 'lower, wider—'WiA comforts that'll
have many .an expensive car wondering why it
1**1>t ^ink of them, first. More shoulder room,
more leg room up Irani. Curved side windows, .an

instrmnent panel that's a eonversation piece. .In
fact, just about everything's new right down, to
the road. And even that'll seem newer
the Jct-amtmth tide is smoother than

*S3 CheteRe Maltha Super Sport Coups

CJhevette Here's all tnat matfo CkemWa .America's most T8 'poww t l a tH make yon think we. stole lome of1

popular1 new-sized car—plus some new surprises*. Corvette's stuff—which we did. AH told, five engine*
'Like those cleaner, holder lines. Like the silky way are available from a quieter .six to a Y8 that comes
its new tide skims over the choppiest roads. Liko on 300 .bosses, strong*

VS cnecy B Nam 4-Ihmr Sedan

€iherpll It, nay .be the expensive-eat looking thrift, car1

you've laid eyes on. But thrifty it is. 'The big
difference being that. Chevy IPs marvelous mechan-
ical efficiency now wears a debonair new look. And

offers a new range of engines, including a new
3OO-hp V8. Yon could, get the idea 'that earing
you money was the last filing we had in mind.—if
it weren't for that price sticker on, the window*

•Km top-(f-ihe-line Cormir Corsa Sport Coup*

/ i #
How's this for sport "with, an internal Ion al flair! there's np to 180 hp aTailalle in. 'the mew Cm*
The longer, wider design gives all closed, moilcls a series, np to 140 lip in, the Afonaa and 500
hardtop roof, along with more shoulder and. Also a flatter riding .independent snspeiisloil,, ]
CttUance rowm. .And to go witli the racier look, xesjpnsive steex;in;g and a, wider xoad. stance.

See & beautiful shapes tor 96.~—Chevrolet. C%#r#.ffe, Cfivry IF. Comtir & Corrette—mt ffour demlerpm

WESfS SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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OBITUARIES
Or. Louis H. Howland

• .Funeral services lor Dr. Lotus
H. Howland, 63, of' 88 LitchfieJd
Road,who died Sept.. 1? inCIarks-
vilJe, Indiana, w e n held Sept.. 19
at. ' the Johnson Funeral Home.
Clarksville. Burial was -in Wai-
nut Bridge Cemetery, Jefferson-
vilie. Ind. "

CM*. Howland,' a veteran rubber
research chemist for the Nauga-
tucfc ''Chemical Division, U. S. Rub-
ber Co., .and. wa.s' j t r icken while
enntate home from the 86ft, an-
nual convention of the American;
Chemical Society a t Chicago,

• where he. was elected chairman
of chemistry by the society. He
had been visiting' a. brother, Her-
bert Howland. "Clarksville, Ind.,
when" taken ill. ' **

A' native of Georgetown., Ind., he
received his bachelor's. and. mas-
ter 's degrees from the; University
of Louisville. Ky. and later .re-
ceived his doctorate in organic
chemistry from the University of
Iowa... He joined the :.U. S. Rubber
Co. general, laboratories in 1928
as a research chemist and, was
later named; section head in - or-
ganic research. Dr. . Howland
•transferred .to the chemical divi-
sion in 1938 and was manager of
rubber. chemical ..and .synthetic
rubber development. '.He later
served as . manager of research
services for -the firm 'and in 1962
was named specialist, on patents
and related matters.

Dr. Howland ranked 10th in
the ..26-year period from 1932 to,
1958 among the world's contribu-
tors in .literature on rubber tech-.
"nofoKy and' rubber chemicals, and
fourth as a contributor in the U. S.
His works" have been published
throughout the world.

He is listed 'as inventor or •• en-
inventor on more than 60 patents
issued for synthetic rubber, rub-
ber chemicals, and plastics.
• Survivors' .besides his brother,
include his wife. Frances (Mc-
Minn> Howland. Watertown; two
sons. Robert; Nashua. N. H.. and,
Philip. Hanover. N. H.;-one daugh-
ter. Miss- Eleanor Howland. Os
sining. N. Y., and eight grandchil-
dren.:. • •• .

YHCA PkHis Family
RecreationProgram

The Waterbury,! Area YHCA Ma-
taucha Recreation Area, for fami-
lies closed Labor .Day Weekend,
and activities, at the • Watertown
site have been "discontinued 'until
Spring, but there "is still plenty.
of opportunity for Waterbury area
families, to parti.ci.Date in an in-
teresting : and enjoyable 'YMCA
family activity., program. Those
who would like to do so.", may en-
roll in the Family Recreation Pro-
gram that is operated at the "Y"
building an West Main... Street.

To Attend
New York Meeting

Barbara H. Haggerty, R. N.,
President of 'the Naugatuck Valley
Branch of the 'Connecticut Asso-
ciation of .Industrial. Nurses, will
attend the 12th Annual Presidents'
Meeting of the American. Associ-

This program consists of a va-lof every participant,"

dren are not allowed to partici-
pate unless they .are' accompanied
by at least, one parent, so there
are plenty of adults to.. keep an
eye on 'the youngsters. Further-
more, YHCA supervisors and
qualified lifeguards are always on
duty 'to aid in the fun and. con-

, tribute to the' safety 'and; welfare'
I of

riety of activities, geared to the
needs ..and interests of" every-mem-
ber of 'the family. There "is swim-
ming in 'the YMCA pool from. ?

"Safety .and opportunity .are' not:
the only reasons for recommend-
in'K the Family Recreation .'Pro-
gram th.ou.gh. It can. .also 'be rec-

to 8 everv Tuesday and Thursday 1 ommended on, the 'basis of the
evening. There will also be swim-1 inexpensive, reasonable .member-
ming in the "Y" pool again from f snip. lee that enaoies .families of
2 to 4 on, Sundays from Oct. 25 all "economic levels to 'participate
thru May 23. And, in addition. — this" is a program that can be
•there are " a number of special" fitted Into even the smallest of
family activities such as covered budgets... Any family, regardless
dish suppers., ice skating, pie-"of 'size, can enroll for only $15
nics," trips, parties, square danc- 'per year.

atioiretfndastri» The
meeting will 'be .held. September
28 and 27' at the Hotel Roosevelt.
iNiew York City.

Mrs.. Haggerty is Health Coun-
selor. Southern New England Tel-
ephone -Company, Waterbury. She
has ',served, as 'Vice-President.
Corresponding S e c r e t a r y and
Chairman of the Education. Com-
mittee of the Naugatuck Valley
.Branch, and as Corresponding Sec-
retary of 'the Connecticut Associ-
ation of Industrial Nurses.

Formerly Barbara A. Hummel,
Mrs,. Haggerty has a B.S. degree
in. Nursing from Cornell Univer-
sity, New York Hospital School of
Nursing. Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph P..
Haggerty, Jr.,,, reside at 101 Mead-
owcrest Lane.

Jhe Drogram.

y
Wh'le there- .are already manv

ili i h i
y

families in. the program now. it
es. etc.

Commenting on „
YMCA officials- -said, "This is a. is hoped that even, more will 'reR-
program -for the whole family — | ister during the next few weeks,
one in which the family partici- IIH .anyone" is interested in .learning
pates as a unit. And because of! more .about the program or secur-
this, the- program, provides a real. ing 'membership applications.. "Y"
"oDDortunitv for increasing' family ; officials would be happy to .answer
understanding and creating an ap- their aue3t«ons and, provide an on-
nreciation for good, wholesome. nortunity for 'them , to enroll, as
fun.""" ' - • 'family members. Persons may

"It's also a. safe program. Chil- *tOD °y the* YMCA' or., ca l 754-
1 2 1 8 1 . . " • -•• 'War I J having served with the

.Army Signal 'Corps. He owned and
operated the A. F. George'" Gro-
cery store, retiring in 1944. He
was a communicant of St.. Mi-
chael's Church and a. member of
the Maafirs Men's Charitable So-
ciety in 'Waterbury.

Survivors include a 'ion, Ed-
ward of Watertown.

"" PRINTING-'
. . ii - ; ,[• •> r IC " ' " S . . i ii S111 S S S i » 1 1 0 1 1 i 1/

» ' I' . . ' . U S 'Ml ii 111 3 B' F'i'P ( «' • H¥ 11 III I (
\ .v i a '11 Hi.: .i •« H oi u n z t M 1 B i s, s i«'»11 • i II IB n y

' " Mrs. Adam" Yanavich
Funeral" services for ..Mrs." An-

na • Uuskelis) Yanavich,,, widow of
Adam " Yanavich. . Waterbury. who
died Sept., 16 at the Waterbury
Hospital following a brief illness,
were*held Sept. 19 from the Stokes
Funeral Home. Waterbury. to St.
Joseph's 'Church., Waterbury. for
a solemn'High Mass.. Burial was
in Calvary Cemetery. Waterhnrv.

Born in Kalvisku... Suvalfcu. Lith-
uania, she " was I he daughter of

. the late Adam and Martha Juske-
li«s • She came to this country and
Pittston. Pa... 63 years a^o and
had lived here for the last 46

. years. '•'
Mrs. Yanavich 'vas a riipmhW

«f St. Joseoh's'" Church and St.
Anne's Rutm and Living .Rosary
Societies of (he church.

Survivors, include two daughters,
'Mrs... Frank M'ikft'tis of' Water-
Inwn.. aod Mrs. Elinor Arnauskas
of Oakville. •

Abraham F. g
A military fune*1"! for Abraham'

F. George. 70. Waterville. who
died Sent.. 20 nt the Veterans Hos-
pital. Wet Haven, following a
•short illness, was held Sent. ' 23
from the John O'Neill Funeral
Home, Oakville,' to" St. Michael's
Oinreh. 'WaterviHe,' for a solemn
High Mass. Burial was in Calvary
Cemetery.

Born April 1, ISM. in -'Lebanon,
sow of the late Fenrig and Aimaza.
George, he. came to' the 'United
States and Waterville in 1909. Mr.

Is The Time For (

FALL FEEDING OF LAWNS
" ' ' with '

NITROGANIC
100%

C2GAN1C LAWN
FOOD

• W i l l NOT BURN

• USE AMY TIME

A HUBBARD-HALL PRODUCT
WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION. INC.
27 Depot Stre«t — 274-2512 — W o t o t o m

AH Safaris YPF
Elections HeW

Robyn DuHamel has. been- elect-
ed president of 'the Senior High
Young People's Fellowship of All
Saints Episcopal Church.

Dwight Andrews was elected
vice president and. Gail Duncan,
secretary. Carol Dundas is treas-
urer.

David- Whittlesey was named
chairman, of . the trading' stamp
drive currently underway. All
•types.'of trading stamps are being
collected with the aim, set at 500
books." The stamps will then be
converted, into' cash and applied
to the building fond, of the 'parish-

Meets Tuesday
The; Oakville-Watertown Worn.-

art's Republican Club 'will, meet
Tuesday evening, Sept. ,29', at S
o'clocf in ..the Watertown Library.

Thomas J. Meskill, J r . r Con-
gressional" candidate for the Sixth.
District, will 'be the .guest speak-
er.

Hostesses for the evening will
be Mrs. .Alice Madeux and' Mrs.
Gertrude Hart. '

Marine Private Raymond A. Bur-
rail, son of Mr. .and Mrs.. Albert
'BurreO of Whitteihore .'Road. Mid-
dlebury, graduated .Sept:. 16 from
recruit training at 'the Marine
'Corps1'' Recruit Depot, Parris Is-
land. S. C

'The' train'in,.B includes drill, bay-
onet training, physical fitness, pa-
rades .and ceremonies .and other
military •• subjects. Three' weeks '
are spent on the rifle range firing
the M-14 rifle .and, other infantry
weapons.

Recruit 'training prepares ..Ma-
rines ' for • further specialized
training', in a service school or
with a unit of the Fleet Marine.
Force.

He will.'report' to Camp Lejeune.
N.. C-' for further' combat .infantry
•training.

Secdtest

Orange or qt.jor
Grapefruit Juice Drink

tENTAL SERVICE
" Sanders — Polishers
Edge™— Garden Tillers

.' Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

. KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

it it I.

LAWN MOWERS
Let Us Service Yours

NOW!!!
Fully Insured, & All'Work

Guaranteed

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER
., SALES 4 SERVICE,

714 Main St., Oakville, 274-2213
L

NIGHT SCHOOL
SPECIAL COURSES

One Night A Week — 7:00 to 9:30—15 Weeks
Registrations Now Being Accepted

REAL ESTATE:
ALDRO JENKS, Instructor

Frintoiples and Procedures.
Preparation for State Examination
Monday Evenings ..

INSURANCE:
.Experienced Instructor'

Principles and Procedures '
Fire, Casualty, Forms, Preparation
For State Examination
Wednesday Evenings - '

For Further Information Coil 756-3658

Post Junior College
Central Ave. .. Waterbury . 756-3658

111 l l l l i l n H 11.) t it •. it »,»«M 4 tli * i« • **l *t .1 i.,., > t# t n I

Sara Lee ^ size£ ̂ \

CoffeejCdfcr_OV
Archway

Cookies
Von Houtens

Imported " ' .

Chocolate Bars
Milk. Carcmel , ,
M!,:ik Chocolate , l ai°

Copito) Brand

Spanish Peanuts i

Diamond
JUBILEE AI

SODAS "

.YOUR DAJRY-DOUAR

Pay oily 1834C per quart
when you buy 'tie

75C
jug

Save up to $5.00 or
monthlv mitk bill I • >
'Wimw^B1 mm m' imimm W • • ' • • • • • s W m f l # • •

MclNTO

Ap
JUMBO SIZ

Caulrf
FRYING "

Pepp<
Peai
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Meeting Approves
$6k5S0 Sidewalk
Appropriation ,.

An appropriation . of 76,550 -for
tbe purpose of extending sidewalks
on Buckingham St., from-Camp St.
to Portland St., was unanimously
approved at a, special town meet-
ing last week1' at 'the Watertown
High School.

'The meeting" was called: for the
purpose of appropriating this sum
and to authorize the 'Town, 'Council
to 'expend the amount from the re-
serve fund for" capital and non-
recurring ' expenses. •

In 1963' a town meeting was. held
which appropriated, $25,000 for the
installation of curbing' and side-
walks on Buckingham, St. .The side-
walks were to 'be installed on- the
westerly side of the street from
ten end of the existing' sidewalks,
or approximately opposite Hunger-
lord St., to Camp St. The Town
Council transferred the total" in
August of last year to the reserve
fund for capital and nonrecurring,
expenses to be held, in' escrow
until requested by the .State High-
way Department. The "department
is supervising "the construction on
Buckingham St.

.Last July a, petition was received
by the Town Council signed by
approximately 200 residents of
the Buckingham St. area- request-

g of f
safety tbe sidejy£lks be extender]
from Camp St. to Folk School,, The
'Town Council requested, James L.
'"Sullivan, Town Manager, to' exam-
ine 'the cost for the extension.

The original contract called, for
a total cost to the town for 'the
sidewalks and- curbing of $22,-
398.75. The extension of the side-
walks, approximately 3,460 linear
feet more, would cost $9,152.

.A ."total of $2,601.25 remained in
the original appropriation and a,
special towi; meeting was called
for the additional sum.

Clarence Booth served as mod-
erator of 'the meeting.

Assist Af Carnival
Fifteen members of the regular

volunteer1 corps of the Watertown-
Oakville Mental Health 'Commit-
tee worked, at 'the .annual Carni-
val Field Day recently held at the
Fairfield Hills Hospital,.,

Assisting at the booths and, serv-
ing refreshments to the many
hundreds of patients attending
were: Mrs, Ann Abromatts. Mrs..]
Joan Archambault, Mrs, Helen At- \
wood, Mrs. Betty Black, Mrs. Kay'
Deary, Mrs. Josenhine DeSena, ]
Mrs, ' Shirley Ochtarhof, Mrs. I
Gladys Zuraitis, Mrs. Eleanor
Ande, ' Mrs. Lenore Ashworth,
Mrs. Alice Barkus, Mrs. Helen
Carlson, Mrs. Betty DeLaurentis,!
Mrs. Hazel Gaylord and, Mrs. Jan- j

' et Starr. . I

Sargent Invited '
To Attend Hockey
Coaches Clinic

Leonard, Sargent of Woodbury
Road, has 'been invited to attend
a unique hockey coaches' clinic on
Wednesday, October 28', at 4 p.m.
in Madison Square Garden, ac-
cording to , an announcement re-
ceived from Muzz Patrick, gener-
al manager of the New York Rang-
ers and, their Eastern Hockey
'League affiliate, the New York
Rovers,

Invitations for the clinic, be-
lieved to be the first of its kind,
in the U. S.. have been, mailed to
over 150 amateur coaches of all
levels in • the Metropolitan Area.
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Co-sponsored by 'the Rangers
and Rovers, the clinic will be held
on, 'the main Garden ice surface
and will include demonstrations of
skating, passing and. shooting
techniques, defense, rule infrac-
tions and, other phases of 'the
game. Rover players will take
part in, 'toe demonstrations.

The clinic's faculty will 'be made
up of Mr. Patrick; Emile Francis,
assistant general manager of the
Rangers, George (Red) Sullivan,
coach of 'the Rangers, and, Steve
B'rWacich,, coach of the Rovers.

The National Hockey League
will provide officials to partici-
pate in the demonstrations. The
clinic will run for approximately
two hours.

Voters Session Saturday
A, voter registration session

will be held' Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. in the Town Hall. De-
Forest St. A full day's session, is |j
scheduled for October 10, from 9!
a.m. to 8 p.m. j

Persons residing in the town for
six months and, in the state for
one year are eligible to register.
Naturalized citizens must present: •
naturalization papers when, regis- i!
tering.

Further informal ion on resis-;
tration data, may be obtained! by;
contacting Mrs. Marie A. Kwas-
niewski, 'Town Clerk. "

DAI State Meeting Held'
Mrs. Ei-win F. • Seimes, Firs!

Vice-President General of the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, was the guest of honor at
the fall state meeting of the Chap-
ter' held Wednesday at the First
Congregational, Church in Bedford
Park, Stamford.

'Representing the Sarah Whitman
Trumbull Chapter were Mrs. Al-
exander Innes, Slate Historian.
and Mrs. Walter Brolin. of Wa-
tertown,, .and, Mrs, James Clark.
Regent, Mrs. Howard Farwell and
Mrs, Allan Broomall of Wood-
bury. Several national officers
took: part' in the program.

Realty
Transactions ..

j The following realty transac-
tions have been filed in the' office

i of the 'Town, Clerk, Town Hall.
,, 'Warranty
i Walter L. and, Sally B. Miller to
r Richard G. and1 Lorraine G. Seel-'
j ey, land, and improvements on Far
I View Circle. -
| Joseph, Lojko, Jr. and, Eileen M.
i Lojko to Patrick Basta, land and
i imorovements on Bunker BillAve.
j Maurice F. Fabiani .and Eugene
f'T. Pesce, d/b/a Face Homes, to
I William, F. and Barbara A. Dacey,
: land and improvements on Plain-
! field 'Drive.
! Domenic Ferrare to Michele and
" Mary Ann Longo, land and: im-
| provements on Dal ton St., Oak-
:. ville.
[

' Pre-Cana 'Conference
! A Pre-Cana Conference for all
• engaged, couples planning to fcw
II married within a, year, will be
heM at St. Mary Magdalen Church
on Sunday, Sept. 27. at 2 p.m., in

• the church auditorium. Tbe tzreup
: will be addressed by a priest.
\ Those amending Sunday's ses-
sion. iviJl be invited, to attend a

' Dhy-=ician's conference scheduled
lo*be held on Sunday. Oct. 4,. at

'St. Mary Magdalen School.

c
Center Cut

PORK CHOPS
U.S. Choice

Center Cut

C

c

Chuck
Roast PORK ROAST

Rib Portion C' Loin Portion
toneless

C LONDON BROIL 89s 39s 53cIb

Bacon N' Eggs
1 Ib. Armour's G

P
E

E ° ^ A Bacon
1 doLStrictly Fresh Medium Eggs

C

Semi-Boneless (Chuck)

FAMILY STEAKS 59c
Ib

Boneless

SHOULDER CLOD

COMBINATION

Pork Roast & Chops69
BONELESS . m #%

PORK ROAST 6 9

C
lib

c
Ib

VALUABLE COUPON

COUNTRY STYLE
SPARER1BS 49C

Ib

Maxwell House Coffee'
pound only

with the purchase of'
a $7.50 order

and this coupon at' George's,
Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, Sept. 2:6th

U.S. #1 Conn.

POTATOES
VALUABLE COUPON

Ib.
'bog'

in * •
111 off' your favorite

loaf of Bread
With this coupon at George's.

Offer limited to one per family.
Coupon expires Saturday, Sept, 26th

its extra large
- package

ches
29
49

GEORGE
686 Man Street

WATERTOWN MARKET
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/ram Area Among 381
Students At Taft This Year

j ' Thirty-six students from the Wa-
••terbury area will" be among, the

381 Taft School students who will
.'•• start classes today.

According to Assistant" • Head
toaster and' Director1 of 'Admis-

• B.ians Joseph I, Cunningham, Tatt
students' come from 36 states and
33 foreign countries. Taft Is pa.r-

r ticipatiog once again in the Eng-
'• Jish* Exchange Program. " This-
i-year's Exchange student. Thomas

Raymond Baldwin. Cheshire; Eng-
•' land,, attended: Winchester School

'before •coming to Taft. Three .new
students are entering Taft as a

' result "of the Independent School
Talent Search Program to seek
out worthy- under privileged 'boys.
They attended, a special prepara-
tory summer session held at Dart-
mouth" College. Also attending is
an Indian boy from .South Dakota,
who came to Taft under the aus-
pices of" the United Scholarship
'Services.

800 boys this year took the Sec-
ondary -School" Admission Tests
which, are required, for applicants
to Taft: • 126' of them, were admit-
ted1 to the School:,. 22: boys enter-
ing for the first time are sons of
Taft graduates, and 1.6 are rela-
tives of present or former stu-
dents. One of the new boys is a,
third ger.erat.ion student: Charles
"Lou.ghrid.ge, Jr., -Santa, Fe, New
Mexico.

Mr. Cunningham reports that,
this year 76 Taft students, or 20%
of the total are receiving1 scholar-

. ship aid. totaling $110,000. Fran-
cis A. Primini and Michael A, Pu-

, tetti are new recipients of Taft
School - Community Scholarships
this year.

Students entering the School, for
the first time from the Connecti-
cut area include:

Robert: A. Clark, Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Clark, Mid-

- dlebury, - Scott E. DeBisschop. son
of Mr. and Mrs. .Frank D. DeBiss-
chop, Bantam,,- David W. Giesker,
son of- Mr. and Mrs. William C.

•Giesker, Waterfown,. William- V.
Grickis. Jr.. son of Mr. and, Mrs.
William V. Grickis, Cheshire.
John C. Hotchkiss, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Hotchkiss,, Wa-
tertown,* John B. Marvin, son of
Mr. and, Mrs-. Everett D." .Marvin,,
"Jr., South Britain, Bryan 6 .
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W... Young, Litchfield.

.From Waterbury are the follow-
ing "boys:

Frederick M." Jennes, son of Dr.
arid Mrs. Milton .L. Jennes, 162
West Ridge Drive, •Francis A. Pri-
mini, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mel to

. Primini, 926 Congress Avenue.
Extension, Michael A. Putetti, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 'L. Pu-
tetti, 65 Cooper Drive, David B.
Rosenbaum, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Haskell Rosenbaum, 22 Eld ridge
Street,- Gary P. Sklaver, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph • Sklaver, 92:
Farmington •• Avenue, John M.
Smith, son of ' Mr. and, Mrs.. Ed-
mund S, Smith, M Southridge
Drive, Scott A. Steel, son of Mr.!

and. Mrs,. Allan M. Steel.- 67 Cir- j
' cult Avenue. . '

•- Also. attending are: '

Kirk: F. Blanchard, son of Mr. -and.
Mrs. Dudley F. Blanchard, North
Haven, Dexter W. Cheney, son" of
Dr. and,. Mrs. 'Charles B. Cheney.
New Haven, William, J. Walsh,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Walsh, son of Mr. -and Mrs. Thom-
as J. Walsh. New Haven, Scott R.
Comstock, son of , Mi-, and Mrs.
Howard, I. Comstock, Jr., Mil-
ford, Marshall Hyatt, son, of Mr...
and ' Mrs. Human Hyatt, Wood-
bridge. Robert C. Shee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William,--S. Shee. Wood-
'bridge, Thomas C. Saunders, son
of Mrs. -Charlotte F. Saunders.
Old Saybrook,-Leland W. Burbank.
son, of Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Burbank, Mystic," Frank K. Cole,
son of Mrs. J. Kistler -Cole, Fair-
field, Robert S. .Jennings, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Jennings,,
Norwalk, Robert' C. Kaufmann, son
of. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kauf-
mann, Noroton, David B. Leech,
son of Mrs. E. Lesher Leech,
Greenwich, Ariel S. Manacher.
son of Mr. and, Mrs. Horace E...
Manacher, Greenwich, Edmond H.
Morse, son of Mr. .and Mrs. Ed-
mond N. Morse,' Darien, Christo-
pher K. Orrick, son, of Mr... and
Mrs... William Holbrook, Bguien,
Peter C. 'Travis, son of Mr-,, and
Mrs. 'Charles M. 'Travis, Darien,
David B. Tweedy, son of Mr. -and
Mrs. .Richard B. Tweedy, Darien,
James A. Sterling, son; of 'Mr. and
Mrs.'C. Archer Sterling.'Jr.. New
Canaan. .Richard F. Wechster, son,,
of Mr. and, Mrs. Richard. S.
Wechster, New Canaan, Michael,
A. Baron, son of Mr. and, Mrs.
Paul B. Baron, Merideri, Richard
G. deVillafranca, son. of Mr-., and
Mrs. ' Edward, F. deVillafranca,
Kent, Monte D. Lorenzet, son, of

Honored For -
Eyesight Work

Fourteen Watertown women have
'been awarded certificates, by the
Connecticut Prevention, of Blind-
ness .Society In recognition -of
their outstanding: volunteer work
with: the Society's vision screening
program, for 'pre-school children...

The certificates were presented
at a recent dinner at 'the Waverly
Inn, Cheshire, sponsored by the
stale sight -conservation, agency in
observance of-September as Sight-
Saving month.

Receiving certificates were:
Mrs. Harry Finley, III, chairman,
of 105 Guernsey town Road, Mrs.
Vincent Petroccia of 101 Taft. Av-
enue and. Mrs. Francis KamlnlsM
of i n Ball Farm. Road, Oakville,
Mrs. Archie Adam of 100 Meadow-
crest Lane. Mrs... .'Dudley Atwood
of 35 Steel-e Brook Road, Mrs.
'Charles. 'Blood. Mrs. John Jack-
man, and Mrs. Sidney Rudder of
Lockwood 'Drive. Mrs:' Joseph Bu-
ono and Mrs. Frederick Vogt of
Shannon Avenue, Mrs~-Leo Fabi-
an of McDonald. Road, Mrs. Henry
Long. Jr.. of No-rthfield 'Road:.
Mrs. J. W, Moody of 20 Nancy
Street and Mrs. William. Scully of
216 MiddJebury Road:., *" "

'.. 'Cor Wcnfc Sunday
The Senior High 'Young Peo-

ple's Fellowship of" All, Saints
Episcopal 'Church in Oakville will
sponsor" a car wash at toe rec-
tory, 67 Pleasant 'View "St., Oak-
yille, on Sunday, Sept. 27. -

Appointments may be made .by
calling Janet Liakos, 274-1704.

14 Local Women taT Association
Elects Lakowski

Herbert" Lukowski, Tax Asses-
sor,— has been elected, secretary
of the Litchfield' County Associa-
tion of 'Tax Assessors, Tax. Col-
lectors and Boards of' Tax Re-
view... ' -

Prior to his appointment as Wa-
tertowh's first full-time assessor,
Mr. Lukowski served, as a. mem-
ber of the 'Board of Assessors.
" The purpose of the association

is to try to- resolve problems, that
face .tax officials in their regular
duties. The next"' "meeting of the
group" will "be held. October 15.

Albert: .-Green .of Woodbury was
elected president.

Water-Oak VFW
Plans Card Party

A. card party "will be sponsored
by the Water-Oak VFW Auxiliary
on Tuesday evening, October 6,
at 8 -o'clock In, "the post home on
Thomaston Road.

•;
rvftKie"ianli, '"sp^Sfprfes* "will, l e

awarded and refreshments, will be
served. .

3 ROOMS COMPLETE
rom "SOUP TQ H'UTS"

$159
><? PC. \ l -aOOM OUTFIT
-PC. oiF'DHPO-IM- 8-PL. i (VINT,
n<JM ; H c . o i N i E r " t P I U ..

si 9 9 T 0 $999

j . M B ir S t . — ,V •! p " l l l i r v
'•3 A ' " / n Sf . - h.;i " i - r i ' I

• ' * • h , ? 1 1 e y ,"• • « • • - - " • i ™ . - - u •• •• - -

ni a irr-,so. ni b i .
•"'•"' • " n i l ! St . — u.i d i ' t l . y

. - ,'"c. Opieni N i-^hi-s, 'T,-||' "11
»R K F « IE IE ' A T ALL STORES

Mr. .and Mrs. Bruno S. Lorenzet,
Stafford Springs, Nelson S. Mer-
rell, son of Mr. and, Mrs. Shep-
herd C. Merrell, Southlngton, An-
thony P. Yablonski, Jr., son, of
Dr. and- Mrs. Anthony • P-. Yablon-
ski, New Britain. "" -

ofhomaston cfunuture Store, Sfna
Colonial .

And
Contemporary .
••' Fmrmiure - :

In Maple, Cherry & 'Pino
Also

•tigs &' 'Carpets, Television & Appliances, Lamps,
- Fixtures & Accessories

34 Main Street — 2:83-4367 — Thomoston
"OPEN Men. S Sat, 9:W *.m.-* p.m.; fifes.. WM., Thnn., f:30 a.m.-? p.m.

*M» FkuiuMci &

79 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedttirifl Invitations

Programs • Factory Forms
- Phone 274-2066

TED TtETZ, JR,
TRUCKINQ

Woodbury 'Road, Watertown
' ANYTIME, ANY PL-ACE ~

Cruthed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

274-3-X89-
YOU CALL,'WE. HAUL,
REASON ABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead -
When You Call Ted.

WHEELER'S
.Auto Body

And Pointing Co., l ie .
690 Main Street,. Oakvitle -

274-4*28
Complete. Collision Service
- FREE ESTIMATES

A l Work Guaranteed -

This Week's BIG Buys At

DRUG CITY
> : - W a l g r e e n Agency . "~

1161 Main Street 274-5425 — 274-5426 Watertown
Open Seven Days A Week — 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

' ' i .. LET' US PILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

• •• E l CO'WEAR •— £****

KITCHEN GADGET SALE 5 ( J 7 <
Hems "From 39c to 98c Ooff

New!!

DAWN HAIR COLOR
Reg. $2.00

49

B R O M O • • : . .
SELTZER A Q
K A M Oft*. ' ' %J J*Reg, 98c

WesfeloM
ALARM
CLOCK
Reg. $2.98....

LADIES!!
VISIT OUR

COSMETICIAN
FOR ADVICE

ON
HAIR COLOR

BLADES
S-Pack

Re* 79c . . . 49
FEVBt
THERMOMETERS
Oral or Rectal
Reg. 89c. . . . . . .53

HALF-PRICE SALE
DESERT ROWER

HAND AND BODY LOTION
Reg. $2.00

00
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YMCA Fall Season
Activities Open
For Enrollment
. Parents are 'reminded 'that en-

rolment for the fall, season ac-
tivities at the Waterbury YMCA
for boys in :3rd grade through high
.school' is now taking place and will,
close' next 'week. .'Late comers .axe
being allowed a one week .period
to be included in. the 12: week fall
season,

For younger boys in. - grades
three through eight, an - expanded
program, of club group activities
including crafts, riflery, natural
science ' .and 'educational pro-
grams, physical fitness gym ac-
tivities, swimming .instructions, on
aD levels of ability, 'wrestling in-

structions, a. bowling league, 'touch
football' league in the ¥ gym on
Saturday mornings, .and. a dad-son
Indian Guide program is being of-
fered over the .2 week fall season
beginning September 21 and ter-
minating December 12th.

For high "school ooys a program
of basketball, weight lifting, ka-
rate, swimming, Hi-Y clubs, 'body
building, baring, fencing, gymnas-
tics, and. indoor touch football,
league, and a Saturday Night'Drop
In Center.at the Y are all being
offered.

.Any questions regarding YMCA [
boys activities should foe directed, j
•to the YMCA Boys. Dept., 754-J
.2181... il
., 'The YMCA is one of the agen-j
cies serving: people in. the g rea te r •
Waterbury; a r ea , m a d e possible by
the United Council .and Fund of j
Greater Waterbury. i:

Mn)BUIUHN6
PERMITS.

Fauna DiDonato, Cherokee
Drive, has been, issued a permit
to construct, a cottage dwelling,
$800.

Leo F. Charbonneau, Jr., 88
Candee "Hill Road, has 'been, grant-
ed a. permit to 'construct a- utility
building and terrace, 5750.

John Dillon, Eaton St., Oa.kv.ille,,
has 'been issued a. 'permit to erect
a one family cape' cod. house, $1.0.-
500.

Patrick Plourde, 108? Main St.,
has 'been granted a permit to en-
close a porch on the south side of
the building. $1,000.

Mr. and 'Mrs. A. Hulikankas,
233 Riverside' St., Oakville, has
'been issued a. permit to' erect a

Increases Regular
Quarterly DiYkfend

'The Board of 'Directors of The
Colonial. Bank: and Trust Company
has increased, 'the bank's regular

[quartery 'dividend from, sixty to
(seventy cents 'per share. Colonial
1 Executive Vice President John H,
Payne, Jr . reported last 'week.

I The increase 'becomes effective
[with, the dividend payable October'
"1, 1964: .and increases Colonial's
annual dividend to $2.80 per
share.

tool shed, $75.
1 Charles Pedro, DiNunzio Road,
' has. 'been issued a permit to con-'
i struct; a one family house, $10,-
; obo. -

- In other actions, 'the - Board1

elected Ronald J- CiasuBo, Water-
bury, Edward 5.- Goedyear M i
Robert J . Mariano, both of Nau-
gatuck, assistant, treasurers.

In announcing 'the1 dividend in-
crease. Mr. Payne said, "'Colo-'
nial has •experienced, an excellent
rate of growth in every .area of
'the bank: so far this year; aaA
'there is every indication that earn--
ings, for the year1 .as a whole **nH
reach a new 'high. Expenses, while
higher,' have not risen in propor-
tion to volume of activity, due at
least partly to 'the continuing ad- ,
vances made in the' use of our1

electronic data processing equip-
ment., Increasing the regular div-
idend continues the policy of dis-
tributing a fair share of -eamincp
to stockholders. We're naturally
very pleased, with our1 ".record"thus
far in 1,964, and 'believe it's indic-
cative of 'the basic so«riines»'-of
'the economy in the Greater Wa-
terbury area."

'THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE FORD GALAXIE
500 'LTD 4-OOOR HARDTOP

Now... look into the many worlds

of Total Performance for'65 THE. 'TOTAL, PEBFOBMANCE
MUSTANG 2 + 2

-bestyearyetto go Ford!
'THE TOTAL PERFORMANCE

FAIRLANE 900' SPORTS COUPE

From a new reversible ley to a, 'brand-new
luxury aeries, the '"65 Fords are so new you just
have to ice them for yourself.
Mew world of elegance . . . 17 solid, quiet
Fords., Including a, new super luxury series—
'the LTD' ,2- and 4-Door Hardtop*. New body,
'frame and suspensions, give the smoothest,.

quietest ride ever. New wider tread, new spa-
ciousness,, .new Big Six engine.
New "cool*" world of M w t a g • Fastback
2+2 joins 'the Hardtop and Convertible.
Many luxuries standard. New options include
front-disc brakes.
Mew world' of value - . . 8 Fairlanes, bigger,

THE TOTAL. PERFORMANCE
FALCON FUTURA HARDTOP''

handsomer, 'better' buys than 'ever. A livelier,
smoother new Six — 2 hotter V-8 options. 3-
speed Cruise-O-Matk optional.
New world, of economy •• - • 13 Falcons with up
to 15% greater.' fuel economy as a new livelier
Six teams with optional 3-speed Crtme-O-
Matic. New battery-saving alternator.

fMWCBQF

VS

FORD
MUSTANG - FALCON - FAIRLANE - FORD -THUNOERBinO

BlOt W I T DISNEVS U O C SmWMT AT THE HMD HSTMI
»TWKIft-HM HMH WHUffS ! « •

See them at your nerqhborhood Ford. Dealer's tomorrow!

CRESTWOOD FORD. INC.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN. CONN.
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WTHLEHEM NEWS
home, of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bang, NewTousi
bers of the faculty .ore Miss Ruth
Carlson, kindergarten; Mrs. Bar-
bara Parente. grade" 2; I f a i Inese

• Wheeler, grade" 6; John Nttsehhe,
i grade 6, and Mrs. Francine Mc-
I .Dougall, music.
j Bethlehem participation Is Wing

Public attendance is invited at i a patient at the Hungerford Hos-1 invited in a' stimulating 10-week
a color transparency show to 'be1 pital, Torrington. after being tak- "• series on Contemporary Moral' Is-
held Sunday at 8 p.m. in Memori- • en there" by ambulance on Satur- sues,' including moral implications
••al 'Hall, when slides entered in a J day following' an accident in which of .national and personal .'security:
contest sponsored" by Bethlehem < he was caugnt in corn harvesting ,-the church and. society.; discrim-

apd. square dancing following the
•dinner -. ... . 'Public supVort is so-
licited, for this- fund raising affair
to enable the organization to fi-
nance various projects in the par-

ish . . . Mrs. Bruno Butkus is~
general chairman, and Miss Ann
Skelfe is. in charge of reserva-
tions, which may.be obtained-from
any .member of--the .pj

Fair will".be judged,... . .. Twenty equipment He suffered deep" ination. and the .Negro; and, the val-
"flriaes are to' be awarded the com- J lacerations; of both legs in the a,c- ues oi a business, soc'ety„ to • be
peting entries, which will ' be
viewed in a projector showing . .

cident . . . •• Miss .Doris Box, examined and discussed under di-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs . William rection of J e r o m e P . .Ellison, nov-
B i i l i t h li di d t h T h

g ,
Entr ies for the" contest a r e being \ 'Box, is • a surgical pat ient at . the elist. editor and t e a c h e r . . . . The

R b ' C Mil H r f d H i t l " ' [ i t b h l d t th W treoeived .by 'Mrs, Robert' C. Mil- Hungerford, Hospital.
fa\ 'Lake Rd., with a closing date
•oi Friday for their receipt ., . ..
Al Bagdan, Middtebury, is chair-
man 'Of the show, white'the panel
of judges,- consists of1 'Trudy Unver-
toau, Danbury; Robert Steinberg,
Vfetrtogue. and, Edward. W. Hutch-
lnson« "Sharon . . . Slides taken,' at
any Connecticut fair, are 'to' be
judged, in a, separate, division,, with
the 'winner qualified to compete at
the .annual 'meeting of the Associ-
ation of Connecticut Fairs on, Oct.
'34.

Rally Bay is to be held Sunday
at services in the 'Federated
•Church at, 11 a.m . . . The church.
day • after services until-
weather, and will also be open, by
appointment

course is to be held, < at the Water'
bury YWCA with the University of
Connecticut' as a co-sponsor, and
mill 'begin Tuesday and be held

to 9:30' p.m. . . . Interested: per-
sons mav call 754-5136 for further

p y
Miss- ' R » Whilesupervisor of the museum, may 'be

contacted, at 263-2494.
A fund drive on 'behalf of Com.

Trail Council of Girl Scouts is
under way, with Mrs. Joseph Sher-
wood in, charge . . . 'The drive is i

. . . I due to close Oct. 3. and. commu-1
New voters are to. he made at i.ni ty support 3 the campaign is"'

a. meeting of the Board of Admis- j ^ g a s k e d ; I La: I.ge groups "of
sions Saturday in Memorial Hall, iocaj folk visitel the World's Fair
from; 1 to, 6 p.m. ,. . . Residence •, o n Tuesday via\a 'bus - trip soon-
requirements • for admission are s o r e d b y t n e Bethlehem. Fire De.pt

will hold • their
lenth annual dinner and, .Hance on
fVt 17 ' in Memorial. Hall . . .
•Caroline ' Chase and: her Triple A
Ranch Gang will play- for -rounrt

six' months' in Bethlehem and one
year within, the stale . ; . Another
session to make voters is sched-
uled for" Oct. 10 from 9 a.m. to
8 p.m.

This Saturday is also thedate
This Saturday is also- the 'date

of a, fall nimmaffe sale given; by
members of the Evening Women's
Association of the Federated

• Church, to he helrf in Bellamy
Hall from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .
Donations for Ihe sale are
•asked,,, and persons having;
to contribute .may contact
Dorothy Swendsen; 266-7278..

"• •' BethleHem Grange will observe
"neighbor nLi*h I''"'.. at a meeting'
Monday at 8 p.m. in Memorial

• Hall, wilh the entertainment pro-
gram provided by the visit ins
members . Mrs. 'Lillian Mer-

" rill has" asked ' members to con-
tribute Hems, for a, country store
sale to be held at this, meeting
. . . . . Serving 'on the refreshment
committee are Alice and John
Roden. Alice Emma Roden. John
and, Helen Melesky. Agnes La'bor-
de and, Cle'l'and Dopp. '

Ralph Detlefsen. Harrison Lane,
a member of the Bethlehem Vol-
unteer Fire Dent., was injured
Sunday morning- in an, accident at

t.£he firehouse as trucks were leav-
ing "(or a fire . - - 'Detlefsen was
apparently crushed between one of
the departing trucks and the fire

• house - entrance, and was taken to
the Waterbury Hospital" 'by the'
Bantam Fire Dept. ambulance : . .
Examination showed tie sustained
no serious, injuries although badly
'bruised, "and he was ..returned to
his' home after emergency treat-
ment.

The fire involved was in a* wood-
pile and, threatened an '"unoccupied
home • on Carmel Hill." but was
speedily extinguished, by firemen
. . ,.. Fire Chief Sherwood Wrigh
noted that the department, was
called, twice on Sunday to the town
dump, which he said, had apparent

' 1y been ignited by persons un-
known . . . Chief Wright said, lack
of rainfall has made the area "ex
plosive" and" he appealed to resi-
dents-to .refrain from setting fires
at the dump..'

'Donald Ruppel, .13. son of Mr
. and Mrs. Richard, Ruppel, Jr., is

Bethlehem, Community Club
launched, 'foil season -om M*»nrtav
.eve by holding a meeting at home
of Mrs. Olga Reichenbach . . .
Merry Homemakers of Bethlehem'
held meeting Tuesday ev» at home'
of Mrs. Mahlon Lynn, Wondbury.
" Consolidated School" has re-
ceived, for the third year. • an
award "from the Xationat Safety
'Council and has been placed on
the Nation.it School'Safely Honor

bein« i Ron .. . , Each piipil of the school
items, h a s been given an envelope " for
.Mrs.-j: school insurance ... . ., .raren.is are

requested to return the envelope
whether or not the insurance ic

desired . . Faculty of the school,
was entertained last week at the

106 CRCflflU

1155. Main St., Water town
Watertown Plaza

OPEN
EVERY

SUNDAY
1C a.m. to 11 p.nr.

compare
others

you buy

COLOR TV
SELLS BtST

BECAUSE IT'S BUILT BIST!

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 27«-*7J7

VAUGHN BROS. TV
.. 1125 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN '

Sale On Rebuilt Sets

•lock Bonce Pkmned
The Watertown-Oakvjlle Young

Republican Club will sponsor a
block dance on "Saturday. Ocfober'i
3 from 8 to 11 p.m. at the Water-
town Shopping Plaza. Main St. Mu-
sic " will 'be provided by Torkays
Band.

CHASF. ifWIS

Trucking
Lawn Maintertanc*

274-5162
WAnirrowN. CONN.

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

Service Div.
"OF WATERTO.WN"

Look around you.
What else comes with a lifetime guarantee?
Your telephone will give you a lifetime extra charge. (Oh, yes. We've heart!
of service. It's built for service. How- there's also a lighter with a lifetime
ever, iff it should ever need fixing, we'll guarantee. But - really now - can it call
send a repairman over promptly. At no Seattle after 9 at night for only $1?)

The Southern New England Telephone Company
• ' " - W« do our best to serve you better
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Speaking of . . .

SfOftTS
By BOB PALMER

OLD FASHIONED — BUT NICE'
Amateur baseball seems to be

dying on the vine, but simon .pure
football has long been dead. Some-
one said at our Bocci League
matches last Sunday that it would
be a fine 'afternoon to .go to a
football game, if there was only
one to ' go to.

This fellow recalled how one
could 'have " their choice of what
football .game to attend m the area
on a Sunday afternoon.-

These were1 all attractive games
too. There was Jack Thompson's
Danbury Trojans, The Bristol. En-
dees. -AU-Torrinstan, • All-Wa-
terbury and several more who
played teams from all .over the

'Eastern Seaboard. 'You picked, out
what you thought might, be the best
game of 'the day. rounded up' the
boys, and, away you went. It made
for a. beautiful day.

Today, our friend •• said, "Whatta
ya" do? Sit home in front of the
'TV getting ca.rva.ture' of 'the spine,
falling asleep every so often and
getting fat.- "It -could ^ncver 'take
the place of a nippy afternoon at
the game."*

You couldn't find a football game
around here on a. Sunday because
there' just aren't any and -you will
have to rack it. up as just another
one of the little 'things that '-haw
disappeared 'that might have "made'
life just a wee bit more -'interest-
ing.

The Thomaston Ponies., when we
were kids, had '8 great football
team, and the whole town; of Thom-
aston plus several hundred more
from outlying districts used to be
on hand for • 'the weekly 'contests.
• .Locally, the Watertown -Lumber-

jacks and the St.. Mary Magdalen.
Elevens were quite an attraction
on a fall Sunday afternoon. But
those were the old fashioned days
and people have better things to
do now. LIKE' WHAT FOR IN-
STANCE?

HALE AND< HEARTY
Paul LeClair, like probably

many more Wateriown citizens
who remember the'Jarlett family,
got a big, kick "out of reading aboiit
the senior member of the clan in
Jimmy Calvin's "Man About Town*
column "in the Sunday paper.

Joe Jarlett. 1o whom we refer,,'
is the father of AI and Oscar.
two very 'prominent athletes dur-
ing their younger . days in Water-
town; As most older Silk Town,
residents will recall. Al had a
long and interesting baseball ca-
reer in the minor leagues "and lost
his chance to become. i "a. major
leaguer due to World War II.

Mr. Jarlett was one of the bet-
ter ducknin bowlers in, the area
at one time and for many years
ran the Watertown, Bowling Alleys
which at that time were situated,
under the Cameo 'Theater,.

For those who missed Calvin's
article it 'related Jjow Joe now
lives in Clinton,.^* Witt" Moody.
the automobile- man, a. long time
friend of Joe's was riding in. the
area and decided to call on him.
Where did he find him,?" Up in a
tree pruning the limbs'. You try
that at the age of '93t

have four more good years and
•possibly more,.. possibly less, al-
though 'this is highly unlikely. 'This
means he will have to average
something like 37 home runs for
the next, four years. Not an easy
task, but with Villie in all prob-
ability playing longer than the four1
years mentioned, it is a 'distinct
possibility. ,. ••

No one else now playing ha s any-
where nea r tha t chance. Mickey
Mantle with 450 home runs would
have, an excellent chance but. t he
Mick suffering" from leg trouble
will be fortunate if he can go two
more full seasons in a. regular
capacity... The shift: from, center
fjeid to right appears 'to •• be the
handwriting on .the wall as far-as
the condition of Mantle's legs are
concerned. Mickey ' is also 33
years of 'age.

Eddie Matthews, another 33-year
older, has 444 but his home run
output .has tailed off considerably
and it is highly unlikely that it.
will pick up again,.

The same for Ernie Banks who
is approaching the 400 mark with
372. Ernie also 33, has 'been suf-
fering from injuries and. his hom-
er production has gone down hill.

Harmon Killebrew could make
the hitherto -unreached 600 • homer
milestone. He ..is the 'best ..four
bagger producer .-in "the game to-

iday '«nd "he % :<K -years of age.
I At 'this writing he has; 287' home
• runs. He needs, 1313 more, a lot
of home" runs we admit. However,
-lie has averaged -.aHwoatiiaately 45
per ..season -for the past few -years
•and if -be -can maintain that until
•<tie!s 35 *e -would -go ©ver the mark.
fHllebrew is faced 'with a tough
'task and, you can bet -he isn't the
least bit concerned about it. It
makes for interesting statistics
though and.' maybe 'nobody will
reach it, but -Wonderous . Willie
Mays certainly has the .best
chance.

WASA Ski Chtb
Elects Rossi

CUFF !N,OTE,S
Joey Calabrese. son of Deputy

Sheriff Kelly Calabrese, is back,
at Peekskill Academy where he
will be a member of the football
team, once again. We saw young
Joe standing in front of the Post
Office a. couple of weeks ago and
he certainly isn't the chubby little
fellow who used to march in the
VFW contingent in the Memorial
•day parades.

One local UConn grad remarked
that this is the year the "Huskies
aren't figured on to win their first
game from Yale. He reminded that
for the past few seasons 'UConn
was given a. pretty good chance
to knock off the Eli's and couldn't
do it — so this year WATCH OUT.
• We are^ afraid, it is wishful .think-

No major league baseball er has
ever finished his career in, the
600' home run bracket. Babe Ruth
of course "heads the Sultans of
Swat with 714 round trippers. The
ratings then drop all the Way down
to James • Emory- Foxx, who wound
up with, a, healthy total of 534 hom-
es.

Willie Mays, as of today, has
449 and it's conceivable he will
hit a few 'more 'before •the current
campaign ends. Therefore he will
need a "little less than. 150 more
to be the second leading home run
hitter in the history of the game.

Willie is 33 years old and. should

EGAN'S
CATERING

CATERING SERVtCE

"EVERY OCCASION "
Call: 753-9873 or 274-3221

"616 West Main St., Waterbury

LOWS' A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors — Pumps — Controls
Relays — Transformers

Electric and Manual
P«t: Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In 'Stock,

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVI LLE, CONN.
,., Phone 274-3471

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOO^KND "EM — WE MEND "BM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 lnrooQTUrT Avcnii©! wrotcrtewn •••• 2/4-5(roO

FOF His best in body worfc & QBIMHUII rcpoirs
- Tune-Ups — Brakes — Wheel Balancing

- .ill' Types Off Automotive Repairing
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS .

Joseph Rossi 'was elected presi-
dent of the WA.SA Ski Club at a.
meeting held 'recently in Daveluy's
Restaurant.

Other officers elected foi, the
coining year were Peter Carroll...
vice president; Joan DosSantos,
secretary; and Ann Yurkovsky,
'treasurer.

Several proposals concerning
the. club's future agenda were dis-
cussed and presented to the mem-
bers. "The proposals will be voted
on at. the October meeting.

B4ue Ribbon League
The Blue Ribbon, Women's Sanc-

tioned League' Team 'No. 5 jumped
off to a fast lead, paced by a
three-game score of 332 by Ann,
Johnson in the opening night's,
matches last week.

Marilyn Brothers of Team No.
1 had a. high single of 142 and, high
three of 355..,

The standings:
Won Lost

No. 5 "' 3 0
No. 3 2 1
No. "2 2 1

•:No. 1 " 1 2
•«6. -4 1, 2
No. 6 0 3

ing what with the Bulldogs as one '
of the I v y League favorites and
the Huskies rated, inferior to their
teams of the past several years.
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ii USS Diamond Head, for operations
in the North Atlantic.

While in, the North Atlantic. Ma-,
mond Head will participate in

j various 'training operations with
ships of the North American

I 'Treaty Organization nations. The
operations are designed to in-
crease her combat readiness. Be-
fore 'returning to' the -United States,
the ship will visit a. Northern Eu-
ropean 'port,.

Brothers Aboard
USS Diamond Head

Charles Clifford,;" seaman. USN,
and Robert Clifford,, seaman. USN.
sons of Mr. and Mrs,.. William J.
Clifford, of Harrison Lane.' Beth-
lehem, recently departed Norfolk.
Va. aboard the ammunition, ship

COINS WAHIH)
Collections - Sets - Sills
'Gold' — Or Single Hems

DUDLEY ATWOOO
P. O. Box 5, Watertown, Conn.

Mr. John, Manager

REPEATING
THIS

POPULAR
SPECIAL

FROSTING Complete

-Open Thursday & fridoy 9 - 9 .

Jose's House i f Charm IV
Wotertown Shopping Plena — 'Tel. 274-5421,

GOOD
CUSTOMER

IS WORTH
THAT
MUCH

Of course, the fabled goto* tJwt l i p pldei l eggs doesn't
really exist. But, a company with « reputation for serving
Its customers well has something Just as valuable . . , per-
haps, more so.

Each year, we conduct a customer opinion survey to' find
•Out how well p i thjrtk we're-serving your-needs.

Hits year we asked: In general, do you think the senfet
you an getting is poor, fair, .Hood., or excellent?

The results: 94% of the customers interviewed felt Unit,
"CUtPaintet was gootf ?r excenent!

Each of our 3200 employees appreciates this rating. And",
It's no accident Ours Is a conscious and continuous effort
'to. merit your confidence. We plan for it, train for it, and
work for I t Because the secret of excellence, is effort. And!
'excellence, after all, Is our aim . . . providing you with ttttt
most dependable and economical service possible.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Robert Richmond, a teacher • in
the Watertown - school system,
was the guest .speaker' 'at Wednes-
day evening's meeting of-the Ro-
tary Club. . '

Mrs. Margaret Judd, who coh-
ducts Judd Camp for boys and
#rte, presented - Rotary' Club
.President' Frank NardeUi with e
check to .assist the club in" its
community projects. The money
was raised by the campers at the
annual carnival and, as - in the
past, "turned o,ver to a. service
club - for charitable purposes."

Football. bom the Ivy 'League to
the pros, was the subject' of dis-
cussion for-William .p. "Hat*"1"
O'Donne! I in bis address to the
club at a recent meeting..

It -was his .belief that Ivy League

would be a fast league along with
competition being real close, .and
sticking close to home he made'
Yaie. the sentimental favorite,, to'
cop 'the honors. 'Due- to 'the .strict
scholastic requirements, - he
stressed the 'point that" the" hojs
who. play ivy ball do so with a.
great love for the" same plus a.
real sacrifice -of their own free.
•time.

Using Hike' Pyle of the 'Chicago
Bears... along with Gary Wood of
'the .New York Giants, as t an ex-
ample, he- slated that.many 'boys1

with these schools wciuld be very
capable of playing the so called
'.'football schools". •• ' •

Mr. O'Donnell expressed -the
feeling of .many when he said that
it looks like the Giants 'have 'trad-
ed away their desire to' win. but

stressed the' fans should give
them a little more' time 'before
making a snap judgement of them.

'The' American Football League
is coming very strong and ac-
cording to .Mr.- QTtannel is: not
a second rate ' league. 'The - fact,
'that so ' flew players released by
the National League' catch on 'with
the American teams proves that
'the new league is well established
'with their own .line of players.

.In .answer to a direct question
concerning baseball, 'Mr. O'Don-
nell stated, that' in his mind, 'the
sale of the' 'New- 'York Yankees to
CBS will hurt, baseball in the long
run. but 'he did. not feel 'that 'the
Yankee organization is deteriorat-
ing .as some .people claim. -

Mr. O'Donnell was introduced
by program chairman John Cas-
sidy,
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Indian Guides
PKVI

"The Mataucha Longbouse of the
YMCA .Indian Guides approved a
calendar -of Longhouse Pow Wows
.at a recent meeting.

'The' first .activity for the new
program year will, be the; annual
fall campout .at Y Camp Mataucha
in Watertown the 'week end of Sep-
tember 26-27. "The week end pow
'wow will include .inter tribal
g.ames, a. Sa.tu.rday- night campfire
program... and an overnight camp-
out.

Other. monthly activities will in-
clude' a Halloween. Hay ride.
Thanksgiving turkey shoot, a. De-

cember .holiday party, a mid win-
ter tpow wow. .at Camp Mataucha
in January, ice skating party in
Fehpruary, a 'kite' flying derby in
March, an. April school's out pow
'wow at Camp Mataucha, the annu-
al May induction .of', new tribes,
into 'the Longhouse' and overnight
campout at Camp Mataucha, par-
ticipation in 'the annual Memorial
Day parade, and finally a. dad-son.
banpiiet at' the Y on Father's Day
week ..end in June.

Amy dads - .interested in Indian
Guides should ''Contact the YMCA
Bo]|s Dept. for further informa-
tion. New 'tribes, made up of' ia-
thefs .and their sons 'beginning at
the'first .'grade level or six. years
of fcge, will be forming in-Water-
h«ry' and surrounding towns this
fell.

"65 Pontiae Day.

1965: The year of the Quick Wide-Tracks

W i l t do we mean by "quick"? Just this: A new-all-over Pontiac Ponttao offering a new Turbo Hvdra-Matio
—the silkiest, swiftest-shifting automatic transmission you ewer1 touched a tot .to; eager new Trophy V-8
power; new steering agility; a surer-footed Wide-Track ride. And a new Pontlac Tempest that's become even
m i n off a Pontlac with new -.style,, new length and Pontiac-qulck fe l l ies to match. You newer knew cars
could be s i beautiful, and so keenly alert to' p u r touch. Tils Is your year to' drive a Wide-Track-quickl

'65 Pontlac Pont/an H o w d o e * '* • *ucc«» car outdo itoelf for IMS? Beautifully, Just beautifully. But this Pommc has no intention of
v*, • » • fUHV i W I W O K getting by on look* aloiw, 'though it: could. So there's new quickness, Pontiac style. A new nimblensss. New fuel

•wing*, A smooth, easy new ride. Drive a '65 Pontiac and see how one- SUCGSBS leads to another.

lit

1 6 5 PontiSC TemDeSt Tempetfe even more of a Pontiac now, and what mom oouM a car ha'' than ffor/The 15 Tempest looks fito a
- **«•»* Pontiac, as you can see. Rides like a Pontlac on Wide-Track. Goes like a Pontiac, too: a 14O-hp six is standard,

Or-you can get a quick 'V-8, up to 285 hp. You'll wond&r how we can keep the price to low on so much car.

I • .. . _ _ . • • : '" . .. "

. f l l TH8 NSW •OIW.EVIU&. STAR. CHIEF, QflANO PRIX, CATAUNA, LEMAMS.AND TEMPEST-AT YOUR AUTH0A1ZEO POUTIAC DEALER .

AT WOOD'S GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET 'WATERTOWN. C O N N .
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Noti€0
DISTRICT OF1 WATERTOWN, «s,, PROBATE
COURT, September 22', A.O., 1H4.
Estate of '

RALPH 8. BR1TTON "
late' of Waterlown, In said district, deceased,

The Court erf Probate for. the district of
Waterlown Haiti limited ami allowed six:
months from, dale hereof, for the creditors
of saW Estate to. exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those ' who neglect .to present
their accounts, 'properly attested, within
•aid time, will be' 'debarred a. recovery. All
'Persons MeMed to said Estate are re-.
Quested to M i t e Immediate payment fa

.NEW BRITAIN NATIONAL BANK.
Co-Executor

New Britain, Conn.
• Per Order of-Court.

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge

- . TT. t /M/W

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, is., PROBATE
COURT, September 22; A.D., i f « .
Estate of

LOUIS H. HOWtAMO ̂
' late of Waterlown, in saW district, 'deceased,

The' Court of Probate for the district of
Mertown hath limited and allowed six

from date Hereof, for 'Hie creditors
IsmU "Estate to' exhibit their .claim, for
tlement. Those w»w .neglect to present

Their accounts, properly attested,, within said
'lime, will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said Estale are requested
la make invrwliato payment .to

FRANCES M. HQWLMtD
"c/o Airy John H. Cassfdy. Jr.. ••

Executor '1 41 Church Street, 'Waierikury, Conn." -
Per Order of Court. ' •

' " Atlest:
JOSEPH M. NAyiN. Judge

> TT S/I*»M

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, » . , PROBATE
COURT, September 23, 1HU.
Estate' of

PAUL, E. UIPORTE, SR.
late of Watertwwt, In said District, deceased..
• Upon the application of Genera Laporte.
Jpxecutrix,.-prayiiiQ that she '<be authorized
to sell') and convey real estate Belonging., to
:sald Estate, as ipar application on file 'more
•fully appears. It Is '

ORDERED — .That- » t f * affiliation be
heard and determined at 'Hie "Probate Office,
.'In Waterlown, in" safd district, on 'the » th
day of September, AJD. 1 W at 4:30 o'clock
"In the afternoon, and that public notice' be
given of the ben t̂ency of. sajd application
jend the time' aid place of 'hearing thereon,
by publishing a cooy of' this order once In
.some newspaper -haying a circulation in
'said District, at least 4 days before said
lime assigned, and return make to this
Court,

JOSEPH M. NAVIN. J die
TT t/M/M

'DISTR CT OIF WATERTOWN, » . . PROBATE
COURT, September 1:2, A.D., i w .
Estate of

. ' JAMES A. LOGUE
late of Watertown. in said district, deceased.

The Court of Prob»te for the 'district of
Watertown hath limited and allowed six
months from date her»»»*. tor the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit 'their claims tor
.(Settlement. Those who neglect to - present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
lime, will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested
'to make Immediate, payment to

CHARLES A... LOGUE " '
EDWIN J. LOGUE

5* Cliff Street, Watertown, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
JOSEPH M. NAVIN, J r.n?

TT 9/24'M

Order of Notice of' Hearing «n Allowance
of AiiMilMslraifan Account

September 22, 1H4
Estate of

WALTER H. HART, hi Trust •
late of Watertown, In 'the Probate District
of Watertown, deceased!.

The Trustee having exhibited ills annual
administration account with said Estate to
Ae Court of' Probate - far said District .for
allowance, It is

ORDERED — That the Win. day of Sep-
tember, 1S64 at 4:45 o'clock In 'the afternoon,
at 'the Probate 'Office In Watertown, be,
and the same' Is assigned for a hearing on
the allowance of said administration account
with said Estate and this Court' directs -'Hie
Trustee to cite all persons Interested therein
to appear,at said Nine and place, 'by cans-
Ing a- true' copy of 'this order to be published
once to some newspaper' hawing a circula-
tion in said District, and by mailing In cer-
tified letters postage prepaid "and return re-
ceipt requested, addressed to 'each of Hie
persons Interested, a copy of 'this order' all
at (east. 6 days before" said time assigned,
and. return make to this Court.

JOSEPH Ml. NAVIN, Judge
TT •••9/2*fM

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W1617. Payment ap-
plied for Julie C, Sonntag.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work now until December. Join
one of the oldest and largest
firms in; the Toy Party field.. Full
or spare time, 'Experience - un-
necessary. Write or call "San-
ta's Parties," Avon, Conn. 673-
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

WOMAN wanted, to do ironing. Ca.il
274-4777.

CO'Ft NET FOR SALE. In. good,
condition.: Call 274-1332.

PRACTICAL NURSE available.
CaH 274-3478.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W9385. Payment ap-
plied for Gladys T. Agnew OR

"Mari'velle, W. Freeman,
LOST: Thoiitastpn Savings Bank
Book. No. W 3279.. Payment ap-
plied for Audrey J. Hart.

For your BEST BUYS in Carpels
and Rugs, visit our Remnant De-
partment. Large and small Mill
Ends of Broadlooms, .and 1/3 to
1/2 off regular 'price.
HOUSATONIC. VALLEY RUG
SHOP, •Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. ORleans 2-6134. Area, Code
203.

FOR RENT: 4&-xoom apartment.
Beat, hot water, 'electricity, elec-
tric range, refirgerator. $120'
•per month. Call 274-8942.

JOHN B. AT WOOD, all lines .of
insurance. Bus., Water-bury, 153-
5147, Res., Watertown 274-1881.

*Oft RENT: - Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, ' transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown BulMing Supply
Echo 'Lake RfL, Watertown

T«l. 274-2555

Order' of Notice of Hearing on Allowance
of' Administration Account

September 22: lira
Estate of

GROVER C... BALDWIN
late of Watertown, in the Probate District
of Watertown, deceased.

The Waterloory National Bank. Executor,
haiving' exhibited 'Its administration account
With saW Estate to the Court ol Probate
for said District .for allowance and made
application for distribution. It Is
. ORDER EO — That the 2nd day «f Octo-
ter. if*4 at-4:45 o'clock In Hie- afternoon.
at the Probate Office" in 'Watertown be. and I
'•fie same Is assigned lor a hearing an the "
allowance of said a/l'in'linl'Sfratlon .acco-mt
With said Estate and this Churl' directs the
•Executor to cite all nerww Infenieta* flw«-
In to appear at said time and place, 'by
Causing a true copy of this order to lie
published once In •some newspaoer ha vino
"a circulation In said District, and by mail-
ing in certified letters jxfft*oe oreeraid ain't
return receipt requested, addressed to each
of the persons" interested in said Estate, a
copy of this order all at least 7 days before
said time assigned, - and return make to this
Court.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judae
TT 9/24/64

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the 'most completely

• 'equipped Paint and Body
Shops, in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and. Balancing.
• 141 MerlcMn Hid,. Watertoury -
RUGS,. CARPFTS, BROADLOOMS
. —Minorts Valley Rug, Service, So.
Main, St., ThomaatDn. "Rugs •nd
Caipefcs cleaned by Bigelow'S:
Karpet Kare Process

Visits
Watering Hospital
Friday, Sept. 25

Because blood 'transfusion, is one
of the most effective techniques
used by modern medicine to save
lives and, speed, recovery. Dr.
Robert N. Davie, chairman, of the
Waterbury Hospital, Blood, recruit-
ment committee, has appealed to
'the,' people' of the community to re-
port to the filoodmobile when it
visits, the hospital this week. The
bloodmobile will be at Merriman
Hall, Waterbury Hospital School of
Nursing, on Friday, Sept. 25,, from,
1.0:15 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
• Dr. Bavie appealed to all in the
community to help .hospital, people
meet their quota of 15© pints, a.
quota which is equal to, industry.
"We do not have as many people
to draw on and need as many walk-
•ins as we can, get," he said. The
surgeon said doctors are constant-
ly' concerned about low blood-
banks.

"The need for blood increases
notably each year because of new
techniques used in healing, and.
open heart surgery. 'This type of
surgery requires from 16 to 20
pints, oL blood... • Hundreds of Con-
necticut ^ patients 'undergo1 open,
heart surgery each year' and their
numbers are increasing,1""

Dr. Davie appealed to' the hos-
pital patients who have received,
blood and are now restored to
health to' give blood, or to have
relatives or friends replace' it. He
also urged young' people to become
interested in. donating blood... "If
ever the blood program is to suc-
ceed, more young 'people between
18 and. 35 must give blood." Dur-
ing the 12 years the Hood pro-
gram, has been underway, it has in
a. large part 'been maintained by
the same old regulars, many of
whom are reaching the age of lim-
itation.

The surgeon said, the Connecti-
cut Red Cross Free Blood pro-
gram is unique. "It is one of the
few statewide programs in our en-
tire country, It collects and dis-
tributes 90*000 pints of • Wood, an-
nually to Conn, hospital patients.
Not one patient in a. Conn, hos-
pital pays for blood. In other sec-
tions of the nation, charges range
from, '$25 to $50 a, pint; Most pa-
tients need, more than one pint.
some have needed 20. This pro-
gram has saved several thousands
of lives restored thousands to
health. In, fact, it is estimated, that
the Conn. Blood, Program has
saved oatients ' over $40,000,000
since' 1958 when the program, was
.inaugurated."
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JEWELERS
(XPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed' Work-

CARPENTER & MASON WO«K,
reasonable. Buii&ng. n
Free estimate. 1>1 274

Just arrived at Chintz 'N' Prim.-
Of N'pwt'own. an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery' Fabric* a<
enormous sa vines. Snnth Main
St. fRt. 2R't, Newtown. Conn.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTHIAN AVE.

2 7 4 - 3 8 4 9 .
GENERAL ELECTRIC q
'Hot. Wafer, Warm -Air and' Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT
ING -CORP.. Waterburv. TW.
754-1892.

Bulldozing - Landscaping

SUNRISE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

274-3898

LOAM
274-51it

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.

Water Pumps,, Water Softeners
295 Northfleld Rd. Te(:274-8853

~" Watertown, Conn.

Range & Fad Oil
BARBAULTS

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. ,274-3284 or 274-1220

THE SIEMON COMPANY
.. A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

ENGINEERED
SfNTpiNGS

AND'

PLASTICS, INC.
A' ' " "

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Iniuranc* Underwriter* Since 1853

• eBiStAL INSURANCE •
.. .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street " WATERTOWN 274-2:591

* • • • • • • • ' • • • • ' • • ' • • •" • • • • • • • • • • • • • O • • •"«

6REAS0N,INC.
Cal » i for your residential wiring. For ettimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
If ADEQUATE WIRING!

>i<J Main S t — OAKVILLE — Te«~ ,274-2581

A, Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

Cub Pack 52
iriaay

Cub Scout Pack 52 will hold its
first meeting of the current sea-
son on Friday, .Sept. '25,,, at 7:30
p.m. in the Oakville Union Con-
gregational Chupch. Buckingham

St. The program for the coming."
year will 'be' outlined. t

The Pack's exhibit which won a
fifth prize ribbon at the Bethle-
hem Fair will be' on display. The...
exhibit was 'tinder1 the direction of,
Mrs. Laurette Jancarsld and Mrs.
Fina Yankauskas.

first
National

Stores

FRESH

CHICKENS
- READY-TO-COOK

2%, to 3 "LBS

Spirt - Quartered - Cut-Up «• 33c
FIESH - READY-TO-COOK - 3'-, to 4 lbs

Roasting Chickens » 39«
AVAILABLE AT MOST STORES

Barbecued Chickens « 59<
Leg
RfftfMfCt WAITERS \J
D r e U S T Breast and Wing L B * J ' # *

Q1ARTEMS
Thigh and Drumstick

AMS
FULLY COOKED

FULL SHANK SECTION LIB, 43
FULL BUTT SECTION
CENTER SLICES

it 53c
» 89c

T O K A Y - Bunches of Juicy Refreshing Flavor

GRAPES 2 •• 2 7 '
C a r r o t s NATIVE 2 M G S 2 3 <

Potatoes SWKI 3 u s 23*
Grocery Qpeciale !

Baked Beans—2 49<
33<
35<
$|00

63^

Ketchup "•*" 2
Tomato ***** •mAst 4
Apple Juke nH&sT 4
Shortening

14-OZ,
BTLS

8-OZ
CANS

1-Q'T
flTLS

FIN AST 3-LB CAN

REDEEM THE 2nd WEEK
COUPONS YOU RECEIVED

IN YOUR MAIL . . .
FREE Blue Heaven Ovenware

250
p I u s

BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH COUPONS

iP.mcei, tHech-e Thru S-sfuiday, Sepl' 26. 1964 on 1F11-" 'NlKonal Supii
Wf fE:Sft'VI THE RIGHT TO LIMIT C'UAlNT',|Till'i

O q a r i t a . • • • • and tobacco Eicffipi hofn Stamp Cftai
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First Congregational Church
Dedication Services Sunday

SEN. EVERETT' DIRKSEN, of
Illinois, will apeak at a Repub-
Hcan political rally and chicken
barbecue Sunday, Sept. .27,.: in
Salisbury. The Senate Minority
Leader will apeak in behalf Off
state and national candidates at
the town grove on Lakevlile.
Lake in Salisbury. The barbe-
cue will get underway at noon.

I The new Church House of the
First Congregational• Church " will
be dedicated on Sunday -at 4 p.m.
'With a family service scheduled,
to 'be held in the sanctuary .and the
"Youth and Adult Choirs leading the
gathering in. "Praise To 'God.'*.

The Rev. George E. GUchrist
'pastor, 'Will lead the congregation
in an Act. of Dedication, when 'the
minister and people 'will "give
thanks to Almighty God and con-
secrate these new facilities to'His
high purposes"". . ••

Following the Act of Dedication,
a." prayer will be given, by Mr. Gil-
christ and 'words of greeting will
be delivered by the Rev. Nathan-
iel Guptill, D. D superintendent.
a t the Connecticut Congregational

• •' Weddings
... ' Oiliberto-DeLuca

" Miss Anna.' .Marie DeLuca.
"daughter' of Mrs. John L. DeLuca,

•• Waterbury. and the late Mr. De~
. Luea,- exchanged marriage' vows
- Sept.. 18 in - Sacred Heart Church

Louis Anthony
Mr. and • Mrs.

Waterbury,. with'
• fMHberto, son of
Louis J.
Oakville.

Diliberto, 29 Bessie St.,

Connelly-Perrter
St. Teresa's Church, Woodbury.

was the setting Sept. 19 of the
•marriage of Miss - Rita Elaine
Farrier, 'daughter of Mr... and-Mrs.
Joseph Perrier, Woodbury. to Jo-
seph-Francis 'Connelly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis J. Connelly.
Middlebury. The ceremony was
performed by the pastor, the Rev.
John J.. -Griffin. • •

Roden-Thompson
The Rev.- Charles -J. 'Brown.

minister, officiated at the mar-
riage Sent. 19 of Miss Elena
'Mary "Thompson.. daughter of Mrs.
JSarle ft. Thompson, Magnolia
Mill Road... and the late Mr.
Thompson, to EM-2 Mark .Daniel
Modem, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack T.. .Wilson... Honey Grove.
Texas. 'The ceremony- was per-
formed in the 'Christ Episcopal
Church. Bethlehem.

' The congregation will 'then." meet
in. Fellowship Ball where guided
tours of' the building will 'begin. A
social 'during which refreshments
will be served, will conclude the
day's program.

The entire week of Sept. 27
through October 3 has been desig-
nated, .. Dedication Week. .

G'.i Saturday, Oct. 3, a Festival
of- Arts, sponsored by the Music
Committee', will - be, held -from 2
p.m. to 1.1:30 p.m. This event; will
include: ' An, .Afternoon with the
Roily' Puppets", 2 to' 4 p.m.; an,
art exhibit and sale -of works by
artists from' the Greater Water-
bury area and caricatures will 'be
drawn by request, 6 to' 7:15 p.m.;
supper served by the 'Woman's
Council, 7:30 to 8'" p.m.; and a
program of poetry and, folk songs
and the reopening of "the Art.'Ex-
hibit, 8:15 p.m. "Mr.' Flannery's
Ocean", .an original play by Lewis
John Carlino. will be presented
•and the Waterbury • Civic Theatre's
Revuers will 'perform. I

A program of square dancing
scheduled from, 9:30 to 11:30 p.m.
will conclude " the festival pro-
gram.

Members of the church will also

QUESNEL — A son., -Mark An-
drew, Sept.. 14 iii St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Quesnel (Alice Roberts), East St.,
Bethlehem..

Greenwood-Towle
. St. John's Church was the set-

ting Sept. IS .of the .marriage of
M M Mary .Ann' Towle, daughter
©f Mr. and Mis. Clayton P. Towle,
Burton St to Arthur Greenwood.
son 'Off Mrs... Kenneth Greenwood.
Bristol,' and the late Mr. Green-
wood. "The ceremony was- per-
formed by the. Rev. Richard' H.
Guenrette.

Spencer-Bagdon
Christ Episcopal Church was the

setting Sept. 17 of the' marriage
• 'Of Miss Clare-Jean. Bagdon. daugh-
ter of William Clarence Bagdon,
Nancy St., and. the late Mrs. Es-
telle Bagdon, to George Chandler
thropW. Spencer. Northfield Road
Spencer, .son of Mr. and, Mrs. Win-
top- -W. Spencer, Northfield
Hand; The Rev. Jackson W.. Foley,
Hector, performed the 4 pjri. cere-

GAVITT — A. son. David Douglas.
Sept. 13 in • Waterbury Hospital

- to'1 Mr, and - Mrs. Russell D. Ga-
vitt (Nancy 'L, Hamilton), 100
Wdodpark Drfve.

' Grenler-BlackweJder .
, Announcement has been made of
the marriage of" Miss Maryann
Marie Blackwelder, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Blackwelder
of Gmitwnod Aave., to Earl Ray-
mond Grenier, son. of Mr, and
Mrs. Albert A. Grenier, Mohican
Road. "The couple were united, in.
marriage by Judge H. Zimmerman
In-Mr. Vernon. N.Y. on, August 22.

'Mrs. Grenier is employed % the
•first National Store" and Mr Gm-
nier is associated, with the Chapin
Chevron Co.

A Jack and Jill 'party was given
•• ta their honor at the Lake Winne-

•naug Social. Club last Saturday
evening." 'The affair, was- attended
fcy .guests from, Boston. Mass.,

,. M'eriden and surrounding towns. .

DeSanto-P'all'eria
' Miss Elizabeth Toni. Palleria.
•daughter of Mr. and Mrs.: Antonio
'Palleria. Shelter Hill Road. - Oak-
ville, became the bride Sept.. '12:

• of Laurence DeSanto, Jr.. son of
Mr. and. Mrs. Laurence DeSanto.
Rockland Ave... Oakville. The cer-
emony was 'performed by the 'Rev.
John A. Carrig in St.. Mary Mag-
dalen Church, Oakville.

THINK OF FLOORS
" • THINK O F . . . . " -
MURRAY LOGAN
.FLOOR COVERINGS

.•38 E. Main 756-S863

ROCK — A daughter. Shelley Ann.
Sept. 12 In Waterbury Hospital,
to "Mr. and" Mrs... Frederick W.
Rock (Regina Karuelis), 66 Pax-
ton St., Oakville.

BEHAN — A daughter. Brenda
Margaret. Sept. '12 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs... Rich-
ard: 'Lewis Behan (Sandra." L. Hol-
loway), Good ...Hill .Road, Wood-
bury. "

L.EVASSEUR — Third: chili, third
son, 'Leslie Robert, Jr., .Sept. 12:.
in Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. ''Leslie R. LeVasseur, Sr.
(June L. Lemay), SI Westbury
Park Road. - .. "

CALVANO — 'A son. BnriUo Gul-
seppe. Jr.. Sept. 17' in Waterr
bury; Hospital to .Mr. • and Mrs.
Emilio G. Calvano. Sr. (Rosalia
Fusco), S Wood vine Ave.. Oak-
ville.

MARCUS — A, son. Thomas Ad-
. dison, Sept. 17 in 'Waterbury Hos-

pital to Mr.' and Mrs. Richard
H. Marcus. " (Mary PL MaeKayi;
'Good Hill Road, Woodbury.

»—A daughter. Allysan Aim.
July 21 in Philadelphia to-Mr."
and Mrs. Arden P . Zipp, H (Sy-
bil Goodkin). Madison. N. J. Ma-
ternal, • grandparents "are Mr. and
'Mrs. Albert' R. Gbodkin, Water-
town. 'Maternal Igreat-gandpar-
ents are Mr. and 'Mrs. Hacpld
H. Smith, Watertown*

GUSTAFftON — A, son, Harry Jon.
Sept... 12 In St. Mary's Hospital
to Mr. -and Mrs, Harry Gustaf-
son (Paulette Corriveau), Mag-
nolia Hill Road.

JOHN1 G. OUBLL

FUNERAL HOME
742: Main -St., Oakville

"PHONE 274-3005

LOUIS J. lAMEVlLLE, Jr.
' COfttfQCffOC & •IllKMI"'

32 WILDER 'COURT
': WATERTOWN

274-1744 "

observe two anniversaries, tee
225th anniversary of the founding
of the 'Church, 'and, the 125th an-
niversary of the erection" of the
sanctuary on 'the present site. .
the 'past, will be held at 11 a.m.
on Sunday 'with Mr. Gilchrist of-
ficiating. •

'Orchestra To
Feature Puppets

The Pickwick" Puppet Theater
will, be featured, 'with/the' Water-
bury Symphony Orchestra at the'
first Young '.Peoples 'Concert to oe
'held. Sa.turd.ay, Oct.. 10, at the WII-
by High School Auditorium, Wa-
terbury.

.Mrs,,., Jay R. Bonnar, chairman

return, engagement,
they will, be seen In.

of the Concerts, In. making1 the an-
nouncement said, -"Because, the
Pickwick Puppets ' we're; such . a
success last year, we "are 'bring-
ing them back to Waterbury for a.

This year,
a delightful

performance of Aaron Cope-land's
famous "Rodeo". Larry Beathel-
son and the rod puppets will be
accompanied by 'the ' Symphony,
conducted, by Sayard Stone,,

Mrs. William. G. Merriman .of
Watertown. will serve . as local
ticket. chairman. Mrs, Donald Y.
Goss is chairman for the Bethle-
hem area. General ticket chair-
man ' is Mrs. Hugh McGuigan of
Woodbury. ' ' •

A contemporary fantasy, "Pe-
ter and the Pogo Stick", 'will 'be
featured at. the .second concert .De-
cember' 5. Written by Bee Howard,
with music composed, by Gordon
Myers, it is. an 'Original, modern

musical fantasy about a child of
today 'becoming' the world's first
"Pbgonaut".

The' final. 'Concert of 'the season
win 'be' held January 23; and 'will
Include ; local, youngsters 'from
area, elementary" schools perform-
ing with the Waterbury Symphony
Orchestra in.the "AH• City Young
Peoples Chorus". Miss Deborah
Davis, a' .young cello soloist, will
te featured at this concert.

All. concerts will begin at 11
a.m. . . .

Chorale Begins
Season Tuesday

The' Bethlehem 'Chorale 'will be-
gin the current season, with a
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 29. at the
Bethlehem School. A, concert date
will .'be set 'then.

'A; dessert social will be held 'it
7:30 p.m.. with a short business
meeting to follow .at which time
•various reports • will be •present-

far the annual
show will -'be.'.hel<

to- bring- a

ed. Rehearsals
Christmas

"Women.

to-serve.two or three menAeiv.
Those who are '.not. able to attend
Tuesday's meeting .should, attend
the following 'week, Oct.. 6.

'Carl Richmond will again serve
as musical, 'director. Mrs. Olive
Foltz is accompanist.

Mrs. Joseph, Mauro was elected!
chairman of the steering"' commit-
tee for the season. Other 'mem-
Lex's of the' 'Committee' are'.: Alan..'
Pierson, vice chairman; J ia ry .Ann...
Rockwell, secretary; 'Mrs... Frank
Granger, treasurer; Ronald.
Beach, music; Andre Giroux, stag-
ing; Russell. Getty, hospitality; and
Al Pesce, publicity..

Residents of 'the Watertown,
Bethlehem", Morris ..and Woodbury
area, sixteen years old and over,
are invited to join 'the' Chorale. •

THE RED BARN
Hosking's 'Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St — 274-8889
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
* ITEMS ' •

Colonial (flub

NHcs-SteiajB.

JERRY TERRIS
AT THE PIANO IN THfe TURF" LOUNGE

' ' Modern And Classical Music For.'Your Pleasure
_ CoH NOW 'for Reservotions — 264-8244
' . " ' Convenient To Nf/v Route 84

Located 'On Hawtey Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford
Open 'Tnes.-8a.t.f Noon To 1 a.m.; Sun. 'till 9 p.m.; Closed Mon.

Make Your Reservations "Early For
Christmas Parties And frowling Banquets..

Your Car's Performance... Changes With the Seasons...
• • So Bring Your Car Where The Experts Are... for This

WINTER IUNE-UP
CIAL

Wf USB FAMOUS

ELECTRONIC

TESTING EQUIPMENT

to ••sura
quick. '
«eryi«, •
positive
results and
custQimr"
•afWacIon,

HERE'S WHAT OUR
EXPERTS DO. • •

Spark. Plus*—Ocas ami.
Cheek
Balance out Carburetor—Cheek ...
anil set Timing
Clean 'Fuel Bowl and F i l t e r -
Check DistribBtor 'Cap and Wiring
Check Fa* Belt—Cheek tesivtSMt
ignition Wire*
Check Starter Cagaetf j^-Ciecfc
Voltage Regulator and Generator
output
Check Cylinder
Clean Air Filler
.Adjust Automatic Choke—Check.

„ clean, and rill Battery

EASY TERMS ! . . . PAY AS YOU RIDE

• ' • Moke 'Your Car Come
"'ONLY $7.50 6-cytinder Cars — $10.50 8-cylinder Cars

I Parts Extra)

See LARRY For Expert Advice

Armand's Fuel Company
OFFICE and PLANT

131 DAVIS STREET 274-2538
Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Closed Sundays

OAKVILLE
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